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Every    human male   man.   who 
pos-i's—e- a lingering taint of ten 

per. should   keep sa   MM  ami   ■ 
woodpile bandy, that IM maj rush 
• ■ill ami work off Mi «i.nil uhcu il 

erases herce.   Then is nothing lo 
iin-- rain old world that will Mod a 
man back I" his a-ipoinlcd work 
wit ha a ill<'il collar Bud a truer com 
prehcuslou of himself than thlrtj 
mlnutea'   wrest ing    with   a   full 
flavored an. He tan aae ii M 

tiercel) on the wood. Ml the fun 
HI lii- nature, all tin- hate he feels 
for his enemy, he can Infuao luto 
Iheaxe-handle; and boa ili«' chlpa 
will M\: Nu! verj arthrtieally. 
probably, bnl Ihej will il>. And 
preaeutly It dawna upon Ihe man 
thai in1 i* fooling more ealiu. Evl 
•Uniij be I* experiencing a change 

of heart. He duos m>i hate Ma 
enemy at all. II.- changes In* 
stroke, ami in-gins in chop on the 
Italian system of penmanahlp—the 
upstrokes heavy ami the down 

etrokes light. He rather loves his 
enemy nns. \t laal he pots all 
hi* failingstrength Into one ter- 
rifle blow, lie misses the tip with 
the axe ami smite- Ihe chopping 
with Hi.' handle. A tingle an 
though he bad swallowed an alarm 
clock goes from elbow !•• hip ami 
iKickaguiu. the axe drops from his 
powerlessgrasp, amlaweak, limp, 
nerveless, pempirlug, trembling, 
gnrping t bing. he ataggers to the 

] house, lie- down mi the flrsl thing 
that looks like a lounge, ami is 
read} in die. There Isn't a fear or 
.1 fault in lii- heart. Death has no 

: terrors, ami life has no temptations 
fbl Iii 111.     Hi-ha- chopped out   all 
hi* Isisc nature, and he is just as 

ethereal and spiritual a- he can lie 
onthissideof Jordan. '' Isagreat 

inedi) inc.—Ilurdette. 

For several yens I was a sutler- 
er fiimi leiler on mj hand*. II 
would come in litllcwatory pimples 
Mai the itching WM almost more 
than I could stand. The skin was 
lender and the Itching would swell 
so 1 could hardly ls-ml my lingers. 
Sum-times my hands w ould Is-como 

perfectly raw Iron  scratchlsg oe 
bnaklng of the pimples.    When 1 
was in this condilion   I    tried   one 

{half doaen bottles of Mrs. Jos lVr 
son*! Rsaiedy ami some Wash la 
1884, and by Ihe time I look it my 
hands were cured, and   I    am   BOW 
well of the trouble.    II   has since I 

(broken ml a little at   times,   bnl 
; not enough lo Inconvenience me or 
make DM try more medicine.    I am 

now well.    MBS.  M.  I'-  WHO. 
Burlington, B.C., May 87, UN. 
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W. Garry a fail une ;jt ih; 
celebrated 

Greo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in touuta-u pen mak- 
ing- and is (iistinctivc ParJter lec- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
porlecily, bun prevents sj..etl 
angers. 

'V    *M 

l.intoln and Jcft Darls. 

Malcolm Towusend hits pointed 
OIII coincidence* of events in the 
lives of Lincoln and Jeff Duvis. 
Iloth «• ii* iinin in Kentuckv—1,1 n 

■ ilii in isu'.i. Davis in INOK. Itoth 
removed from their unlive state m 
• InIdh I. Dai isgniugtothesouth 
west. Lincoln to Ihe uorhwest, In 
Ihe Black Hawk war Davis was a 
-frond lieutenant of regulars. Lin- 
coln a captain of volunteera. I loth 
begun their political careen at the 
same period, 1844, Duvis beluga 
presidential elector for Polk. Lin- 
coln a presidential elector for Henry 
t'luy. Both were elected to con- 
gross at about tlie -am.- time, Ihivis 
in |s|.">. Mucolu in 1840. Lastly. 
in the Niine year ami almost the 
-■iiii.'ila\. they were called upon to 
preside over the destinies „f their 
respect i\o gnvcrmenta, Davis as 

president ofthe Confederate stoics 
February s. isii; ami   LI In as 
president of the I'lliled Stales, 
M irch   I, Hull. -New York Frees. 

liueklrn's \rrii.a Salic 

I lie best -ahe III    the   Wolii 
i uts. Bruises, Son-. I'leers, 
Kheittti, Pever Sores, Tetter, i 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
all Skin Eruptions, and   po-it 
cures Pill's, or no pay rennire 
i- guaranteed to give perfect i 
laetioii or mono) refunded. 
•_'." cents per bos.    For sale b} 

IL. Wooten. 
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The Daily Reflector 

Gives the homo news every 
aternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month.    Are 
yo i a subscriber ?    It not 
yo i ought to be. 

In the dull-e.i.-i.n. w lieu on I \ com- 

paratively (few people are buyiug 
anything,   the   advertising   effort 
-hoiihi i.e Increased as the mimbtr 
of possible luiycrs decresjaM,    It is 
easier to sell *lll worth of goodl 
among a thousaiul people than it IM 

loaajl that miiili among one nun 
died people. If there arc only one 
liiindred lo work on. work lliiin 
hard. — Bates. 

II..,.   n»ll.■<■<". Are Mils 
BaHnoas sn <■ i I ctuti I -1 |oH 

brsUT's skin. »•■'. ..-.!;!i ■ -.mil lojr 
oats had bsem lr.cuat.lr.9tM 
|>i...'    • .1 in Mil ..'.'' r the 
!..     Isilhssai cstll t• hiortT" 
\.in. ,1 iii.l pcetn '   1 Hi- pr■■••■ -■• w! icfc 
i^ |.t .. 1} :i- f,.!'.'" ■ 

T:: .1.1 bSStft s   . I..11 1- lli.nle lip Ol 
qwntiiits oi s earUls this ulmsl 
em ii rsuc (aa.000 . f i     sarr i   . died 

.    balloon ,.f  to..i."' cuhic f«t ca- 
I   , nj      \,l... Ii   i.   I r '   tri-iil  from  ::ll 
t iitv labstnncM sad Ibsa mabedtas 
miln'tii n of •. i.'.'.tin sndwster. Thry 
ur.' ih u .....ii-.i tu boudscnt laths 
(arm sad I a tba stag at the Rora "' the 
baUuuBl ■. .i..i Others eta tbtBBupei 
I   ., ,1   until ll ' ill     II U ■ I   I ■■T Inv.-iK 
hai been i".i lu'l    r«st csre b lus lakea 
ih:it i     lr i .i.. 1 - I, main helwera the 
akin*    All'-r till* I    irlUln.uru  Ili.»l | 
■ if   -I':.;.!    l:.'i |    I'   letOTIed    t-> ill till 
iha|H*.|     ii. i  ininafectnted of skin 
Alt. r this II t I -'.' "' liirie. i'.i„re ll..v,T 
.f i.i.■;:11 • -.  ii ■ ur.' npplii'il- 

Thowholati Ihi u sllowsd lo dry, uml • 
■ ■olnrloa»'f tailed llaaei .loll Is used u»] 
H vsratth    Tii-- Fabric !• then quit.' in- > 
dbsoiauie. sad lbs ttieabniars cannot 
liy any poailUe BMBM M I tpsratod from 
i ii.-an.>iii r. bat sumeUaisa to lendsi 
tins bonngsaaltyths uiuru nerfeet, sso- 
Intioa of i.i.'iiroiiiati'i'f potash is spoagstl 
OV.T tii.- (sbrie    rail Mall Hsgsalaa 

5 
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TOCCRBA OOLD IX A HAY. 
'lake LaxativeDromoQainiuelhb 
lets,    AII druggists refund > e> 
if it fails to run-.    'Joe.    'I'he  geii 
nine has I.. I!. {). on each   Taldet 

A boy with leprosy went to the 
BelieviM Hospital. New York for 
Ireatuient. 

riWJE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and c ratatni 
the new-i every veek.ant pi703 
information to the farmers.e - 
pcol'lly thrsc p rowing tobac- 
co, that is worth miuv times 
inoiethan the subcription price. 

lied Friends Best. 
irtliirty years T-iitt'il'ills h.'-r- 

• i nabl- isingtotlie i ivalkl. 
:•■ truly the tick man's frittrd 

A Known Fac* 
it bil'ous headache, dyfpepsita 
iratomach.malaria.conitipa- 

"n and all kindred distanca. 
riJTTS Liver Pti.Li> 

AM ABSOLUTE CU3E. 

K■HKIOH nnil the 'Possum. 

An Incident told by Ihe Rev. V. 
I). Carroll in the llomelilc lte\ iew 
inake-apparcnl thcnci'i'ssilyin this 
transition period of getting Ihe nc 

gro inwardly right in order that his 
relationship   to   society   may   1* 

right. 
VTe were driving out one Sunday 

from IVueatur. when we came up- 
on a negro with a club In his hand 
ami a freshly killed 'possum on  his 
shoulder,   We stopped to examine 
his pri/.c. and the colonel said: 

-My friend, do you know it is 

Sunday.'" 
"Sartin. lsiss." 

•Are you a religious man!" 

•I are.    I'/.e jut   on   my   way 

home from church." 
"Am. what Borl of religion have 

you got that permits yon to go 
hunting on Sunday;" 

'•Religion, religion:" queried the 
man as he held the 'po-suui up 

with one  hand  and scratched   his 

head with the other. "Doea you 
'spirt any black man in Alabama 
i- g« iue I.- lie hissi-lf up t > any re 

ligtondal 'lows a 'possum to walk 
acrossde road ahead of him and 
get away free! So, sab! A religion 

which won't bend a   little when a 
'at 'pOSBIIUI heads you oil' couldn't 
be'established round yere by all 
de preachers in de universe.'' 

The Lord's Prsycr In  (ltd Eng- 
lish. 

Here is the Lord's prayer In the 
English of former times, i he best 

example of bow Ihe language has 

changed: 
A. I*, rjos. "Fader ure luheune 

halccwcide iH*oth tin ncune.cnmen 
tin kiienerii'he. thi w i 1 It- In'..Ill doll 
in heiine and in erthe. The sin- 
rysh dawc liried mis whilk dawe. 
And vor/il'uii'dittesas vnor/ifeii 

into tiin plat ion. bol delyvorof ct il. 

Amen." 
A.   I).   IHOOi    "Fatlir   our in 

lievcne.     Ilalewdy 1 .\ thin.iine. thi 

kingdom come. Thi wills be dons 
as in heaven and ill earth. Our 
iinlie days lued give u- today. 
And forgive II-oure delles. as we 

forgive aurilcltoures.     And ledc us 
not into temptation, boto flolyvere 
iisofyvel.     Aliien." 

A. 11. I582t "(»ur father which 
art in heaven. Niinctilicd by thy 
name. Let thy kingdom eoinc. 
Thy will lie done, as in heaven, iu 
earth als>. Hive us today nur 
super siihstantial bread. And 
le nl iis mil into temptation. But 
deliver us from evil.   Amen.,' 

A. H. ll!ll:-Ourfatlicrwhieh  is 
in heaven, hallowed bo Thy none. 
Thy kingdom OOSM. Thy will iw 
done. 111 i .nth its it isliemien. tjiuc 
us this day our doyly bread. And 
forgini' us our debts as we furgiiie 

our debtors. And leds us not  into 
leinpia loin, but tleliiier us fnim 
evil, For thine is the kingdom, 
Sndtbepowsr  and   the  glory    for 
c-uer. Ameii.,'—From Gentlewo- 
man. 

-^-*—*^s*e«i ^ 

The Allialross, anew type oftor- 
pedo I ..-at destroyer just built at 

the yards of Thorayorofl >t Co., at 
Chi-wiik, Kngland, has attained a 
speed of 38 knots, making this Ihe 
admiralty oflictals nn board. This 
is tin- highest speed reuelnslliy any 
war \easel. The destroyer Is897 
fi-el in the iM'am, with a drnttght of 
«1 feet. 

lli'NOtirul   VI.N.P..   Womru. 

Yii'iimi. tin- capital of Austria. n> 
cbiillv noted for prMashsj three ■. !■ IH..-I- 
—i*. tTis'. iiin-u- an,l women. The word 
"Jolly" describes the tamper of the; 
Viennese woman most aptly. She lives 
oslj for todsrand lets the marrow take 
Cire of itself. Bhe Is an Ke".l a ho'isn- 
ko-p-T as hi r Qenasn sister, but Dot 
naitesoparUeslaT. She is quite as eeo- 
iini. leal, but Areasai herself more nrtle* 
Ucally Shi- is jn-t as gimil a ni.-tlier. 
luit a mots li-ving Wife. Bhe is souie- 
wli.it III rv.ms. ami the uiiurn 1 with her 
husband is as regular us tin* amen in 
h. r prayer. Tin- truest end prettiest 
type ,.f the besntlfnl Viennese womss 
is thni which ciimea from the south. In 
coBinion with t!i ■ majority of bet Knru- 
pcan sist.Ts. the VisnnesB msaas mar- 
t.:!_-.' her ^.:il. lmt retains her girlish 
ways, her lolly spirit and nmehof bet 
l-,TUlty. anil ,'Vrli (e gneal at lii-r age if 
ri.-t only a crime, bol SS absurdity. — 
Edward A. BteJner in Wouua'i Home 
Coinpsnloa 

Hhinl.-I,   Ml   II:.: I. 

In Ecaader. one of th-- Smith Ameri- 
can repnnHes. the lyirlc of a tr.v which 
grows in the elopes *f th--Aiid--s is 
ntllierd fur Ihe tuaking of Usakets 
Ihe hlsnket is over sis feet long ami 
•ivrr livi- fiit wide -mil is as soft anil 
pliable as thonaji it wen msdc of Ann- 
ml It i« shoot the thi- kneas of n goal 
Hanii-1 blstrkel and rsn l«- rolled np and 
put in ■ strap without bnrtisg or iujnr- 
iug it 

Tins tree or hark I lanki t is merely a 
■ trip .f bark ent from a s,iti. u ■ f tin 
trunk of the blanket or detnsjagus tree. 
The Indian- make -i rutting nrmind the 
trnnk to «• t it. ninl they Me] are it by 
making it In wstcr ontil it Is soft It 
i« t'l n |s.nn.l -il so th it the rough o"t- 
-iil-' -.in be -tripp-d , IT and thi' Inside 
alone left. I he in-i-'n- i« of fine lii- rs ao 
ji.iniil t-.;;, liur by nature that it make* 
a beaut ii'ul blanket, warm .-noiigh tc 
be nsi'd as a eov.T and njft eooaga foi 
a mattress. 

I'   us...,     II.  nil....k. 

Wati r In inlis'U las deadly plant com* 
son in most country miiiniborhocids 
It- roots me rstea often in spring by 
mistake for M-iiie edible loot, and death 
freqnentlyresults Cattle araoftsa i»-i 
a-ind by .Linking water in tnstsbal 
where it grows. 

Th.- pi i-..n h.inl.s'k fr-.i'i which the 
Qreeke made poison- is a near relative, 
tc the wal i !' mloc'i It ■taudsfrou 
:w.i to seven feel high and has clnsten 
ofsmsll wl it.' flowerssnd torse, »»• 
leylike leaves. Tbeetalk, 1 lug hollow, 
If often mode Intn wbietii - by c iiintr; 
Imys. and many chlldron are poisoned it 
this fuslu-.ii. 

ivr«.W 

-lllnl     M.-l   .'.!■■ 

A yoim./ tailor named Barry, latelj 
laceeeded to bb folhi*'s baeinesa, ooet 
ai-iit In his ucci nnt tot barieaMattbcwi 
somewhat ahead  of time, wherenpoi 
Matth,'W>. with   virtuous rage. 
him IBS foil..wing note 

"Von must be a gooes Berrytosoacl 
DM your bill Berry, before it is due- 
Berry. Your father, the elder —Betty/, 
would have bed mats senss. Von may 
look very Murk    Berry, ami  feel very 
hiss Berry. but I don't ears • straw— 
Berry for yousod year lull—Berry. "- 
"Oychsjssdla of Aaeaaotsa.'1 

-,M   For   Small   I It.mar. 

Besides the Maria Tin less ITSO dnllan 
the people of Aby-iinia for siiuill changi 
a»ea bsri f hstd crystallised rait, shoot 
lo mehes l- ngand -,t.> Inebai broadana 
thiek. ,-li:.lit!v t..: . lug toward the end, 
five of   whiih  /    lo lbs dollar at the 
capital. It is o tcli a of affection among 
thi' ostives wbi u friends meet to giv* 
tu each nth i a lick of their rcepectln 
bars, and iu thli WSJ tSS material val 
De of tin- >•'.'• '-s ab-i deiT.-iisid. 

Business cireulars ha\'c iK-eomc a 
nuisance to every householder, and 
nineteen twentieths of thcin go in- 
to the Waste of the kitchen willioul 
being SISMI hy   those to whom they 

are directed, while the tew which 
happen to  reach those who are 
Sought as eusliitiiers, u« a rule litiil 
their way into the waste liuskel.— 
Philadelphia Times. 

The people of lliigerslown, Mi 
are disturbed over the lnwlossne 
thereof the negro element. 

d., 
mess 

Khciiuiaeide is a thorough, per 
liianent. constitutional elite for 
rheumatism. Tho acids in the 
l.l.siil which IMUM the ili-.M.r arc 
tliorongiiiv erodteatsd.   Isalsoths 
lie-i Ii I I  piirili.,-,   laxalivc   and 
tonic. 

The Bolivian I-<-IH>IS have de 
fentisl I'resiilent Alon/o's aimy 
and   have   jo actually   won   I heir 
C.IIIRC, 

CHl'liCIIl-S. 

HCTBODWr.    Borvtoss St cry Sun  i 
day, morning sad evening. Prayer 
meeting W.-dncsday evening.  Bcv. 
M.   M.   V.'utsoii,  pastor.   Sunday; 
M-hiMil .'! p. in. W  l*. Harding, sn* 
| crintcnilciil 

PBIKinTKKIAN.- Services third ! 
Sunday .moriiingaiidevening. Bcv. 
J.   B.   Morton, psstot'.   Bunday- 
M-hool 8 p. III.   J.   H.   Mi...i.■-ii 
Iieriutcudent. 

CATHOLIC—Bo regular services. 

EPIWOPAI..—Sunday-school !>::M) 
a. m. W.B.Brown,stiperinteudeiit. 
Divine service and sermon every 
Sunday morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at T18OP. 
If., and Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
II.. Rev. I. A. Canlield, Minister 
in Charge. 

BAITIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. I'niy- 
cr-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. w. Betaer, pastor. Iwnday- 
school 818O n. m. C. I>. Bouutrcc, 
superintendent. 

HIVKH SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington on 
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fri- 
days at G A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Hclimiing leave Turlsiro nl Ii A. 
M.. (ireeuvillelt A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Sill unlays. 
Sadmg hours subject to change de- 
|M'iidiug on Btsjajo sf water. 

ConiKSting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Hal turn ire. 
I'liilals'lphia. New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
wilh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Did Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.IND. N. MYERS' SON, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

H W.VfHICHA .0 
(SjoaoNSBr 10 w. a. wtasHvd.) 

-    nr.M.r.i: is — 

L0D0B8 

:il.\. r. A A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 884, meets first and 
third Moiulav evening.    B.   Wil 
liams, \V. M.   J. M. Reusa, Sec. 

I. O. O. K.-Covenant Lodge, No. 
l".   Ifestsevery Tnssdsy evening. 
E. K. tirirtin. H. G. L. 11. Pem'.or, 
Sec. 

K. of P. -Tar Rivet Lodge, No. 
9:i,meets every Fridnv evening. Dr. 
W.1I. Bagwell. ,Ir..' V.V.; U. L. 
fair, K. of R. and8. 

R. A.—Zeli Vance Council, No. 
1688, mis-is every Thersday even- 
ing. W. It. Wilson, R. " II. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Ju. D. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Weducsilay night at 7:10, iu I. D. 
t). V. ball.G. J. WiBiilward.Coiin- 
ccllor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. l». meets every lirr.t   and   thinl 
Thursday nights in odd fellows 
Hall. F. M. Hodges, Worthv 
Chief; I>. B. Smith, Sec. 

I.D. II.—Greenville Conclave, 
No. .140, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu (hid Eel- 
lows Hall. W". B. Wilson, Archon; 
D.S. Smith Bee. 

Whichard, N. 
The Stock complete iu every de- 

partment and prices 11s low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Wl LMIXGTON & WELDDN R. R 

AND BRANCH BB 

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
RAII.RDADCDMPANY Db- 

SO! TH CARDLINA. 

CONDKN8BD BCHBDDLK. 

TKAIN » OOIMQ SOLTII. 

llATKIl • "•i 
;j«n. I-  l*-0. •I^   ps   es^ I. fa 3- 

: K '   = 3 : a ^.-   >-.-   p.ax KO •.c 
A M ■ M I'M AMgl-M 

1.. aye UrMun II Ml 1 1! 
Ar II.- ky M.-nnt 11 as 1,1 r) 

Is-ari'TsrlKiru U 31 Clio 
l.v RaeJkV Mi.unl 1 on 111 v. C4.1 o 40 lii 
Leale tt Hum 1 as 1 II T 10 (1 »l 
t.uaTr s.-lmii » TO 11 ST 
l.V KATl'lll-Villl' 4 31) 1 us 
Ar Harem 7 » 

I'M 
J 13 
AM 

Ar tiniit.h«im T VI 
L» lloldf tsiio T 01 1 1 
Lv M  IL-     .I.I S OB 4 
Ar W llmlnnon II «l 

TRAINS OOnra SOUTH. 

*£   Sl| Si «£ i». a m II II 
AM I'M 

f.r Flnreni-e 9 .VI T 40 
l.v vareimiila K ir. '111 
l>'svo s.'lmn 1 00 111 S» 
Arrivi' Wilmin « » 11 ai 

A M 1' M A M 
l.« Wllmlnitoa 
l.v MRKTIIIIU 

7 111 «4> 
-11 II in 

t.v llolilsbiir,. t I: v as i< 10 
PM AM PM I'M 

loan WHMS t S5 t M II .11 r, as 1 1(1 
Ar Hi-rkr Masai a si » IS KII7 II SI 1 tl 
ArrtvrTarlw.ni r 01 
l»-i.,.- Tartsini liffl 
l.v ii.- k. Mount 1 .IT HOT 
Ar » .   1..11 4 ia 1- ■■» 

Tnun on tbs> ScotUml Nni Branch Kuail 
Iravea Wrlilon S IS |i m. llftliraa * I'- (. m »r- 
■ - ■ u. I N. ■ » at A (in pro. '.n-' -i.iii.-'. 37 
pm. Klnntnn 7 Mpm. Kettirnliif Iravra Kinalon 
7 '.»n in. OrtH'tivllloH M a in, urrlvlnc H.i (.,. 
at II IN am. W.<l<.»n II 91 am. tlallr cirri* 
HumUy. 

Train- i-n Washlnrlon Hf.ni.li ). .ivr Waah- 
Inirttiii * ». a in anil if») u m. arrive r.rim !.- u iu 
am anil l «» p m. r.hirnln* l<Mta 1'aritwlr- DU 
4 mai.it IU pah arrivr W'n«hltiftuD 1100 am 
aiiJ 7 *i |> in, ii ni > emv|it Huntlay. 

Train lrarr« Tarliuro lUllr eircr* Sumlay 
at '■ ■> |i tu Sutula* 4 11 pm. arrivf* I'l; 
■■ ' h . .- .. ■(! - ; ' ;. in rffuniltiL*. Iravea PW> 
iminih(la:i|r, rxcrpt Sunday. T Mi m. an<1 Sun- 
•la* 9 Ui am. arrlvr* Tarbon>   10 04 am, 11 00 an. 

Train «>n Ml-lUmlS C Hranch lear«a lloltla 
Ifiro tlallr. ncrpt Huntlar, 7 OA a ra, arrlrlng 
-MHil,ni«ljKr0a in, rrturnln* kavra KmllliD.*l«l 
u " ■ a m. arrive* at > ■■ -1.1-i■■ .r-. lo xa a m. 

.: ii- oo N'ishn.1- Rranrh laaro i:- - kv 
Mount a- ■■ «■   -i p ;    ' KI   ;i   MI.   arrive   Na'hvtl.n 
i" I  *i"i i> in.   H|irln«   ll- [--   Id m in,   i:, 
pm Ice-tiirniiis; li-avri MpilniT Ifttiie II -MI am' 
• V) p m, Nashville, 110 a m. arrive at linear 
Mount II « a m. 0 no p m. dully except Buinlay. 

Train <m (lifilon Hram h UtjTM Warsmw f.-i 
Clinton dally, rvcept Hnmlay, 11 i - i m and   4 13 
 luriiMisf i-'U'i'- i i|tit-ii   at   7 i-i am   and 

<N> |> ID. 

Train No TH made* . ]•>*•■ connavtlon at Wei 
-i-.ii tor all i-itita Nnrtii dully, «'i rail via HI. h 
mond, 

U. M. KMKRSOX, 
•      Gen'! PMI, Aefont) 

J. H. KJCHLY, (iouM Maiuiicer. 
T. M. KMKKH ).V. 'lr.itlU-M.in.it:.-! 

 KHTABLIKIIKD 1875.  

WHOLBSALB . &-: RETAIL 

Prspsrod liurkwhoat, faury Ponce 
iiiolusMcs. side meat, hams, sliouM- 
sis, I'offee, Htiptr, (Hour, tolurco, 
sniill', tlfaiB, cigareites, cheroots, 
Klgvu batter, uiountain butter, full 
creillil rlniw, iniK'i-iiroiil. 8-iin-ii(,*e, 
tut Hakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 
seeil nn~.ll ami hulls, cotton feed 
honght nt 121 cents ]>er lmsliel. 

D. M. KERRY GARDEN 9EEr8. 

STANDARD Sewing'MACHINES 

100 RAGS SALT. 

REDSTKDS, 

RUREAUS. 

MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Klc 

AT ROCK ROTTOJI PBI0B9. 

Come to see 

SAM'L   M.   SCHULTZ. 
I'houe 55. 

ll 
0 

Sit 

—DEALER   IN- 

} 

cm ntvu  I -•■*eea<'— 
—A GENERAL LINE OK— 

^> MILLINERY. 
Also a iiiri' Lineof Hanla-are. 

I can now be foiinil in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
\V. Rrown. 

COME TO 8EB ME. 
  J. R. COREY. 

i :.M:iPlMffCa * 

•I  OONFEDEr.ACY. 

sraw 
i',- lli IT.1I I iub.,,:'. Lei, OerSei, 

l.iwr, llHlt.r, OIK, and MO othrr 
art oSkc.a, pil-'.itfl. lallors anil 
itilellc Soulncm v.'omea. 

lbs Heroic, ttamoroui and Thrlli- 
lo{ :'.Je ol I-.- War, 

Contlllliig   Of ll.""."..     1 j-f.lol- ., 
, k>-1.»"."» lo. .1. er tltnbm. 

Hi nil.j ■•rtelll... Uaa4 l.ll.il 
»l|H.,T»rrlHn II. r,l.kl,,». I».r»0». 
Cla,    rrrlloo,    Jbnr.'i.,   Sartai 

la,kaa li.kl., Trafk ti.ata. Ell. 
430 Pans    Over m tllaelratleae. 

HHSTI WASTtO tvi-i,-wfc»r.     I.ojxl 
l-ov    H nil Ii.' Waatlflll   4racrteUT. 
.ir- i.r, la evtera,eee Sanaa,  A.' 
.!-■■•   1      rl. .Jr.,,..I Jo»   I'rlallai 
I'eaiplui;, LaaUilU., Sf. 

T\Cicc 

Weel\ 

—KOR— 
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rp«m 
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—WE OKKEK TO TOBAOOO I'LANTERS TIM'. SKCIilT <!]•   A — 

Perfect: Tobacco : Formula. 

OSCEOLA 
TOBACCO GUAM 

White Man   Teaching; a   Negro 
School in Duplln. 

8—2J—:i 

A new tobacco brand by a new 
tobacco formula but bv 

an old house. 
Look out for OSCEOLA   under  Kortli Carolina Tobacco this 

Season. 

ITS GOING TO BE HEARD FROM! 
C ALL FOR AND TRY OSCEOLA. 

MAN! FACTORED BY 

OLD DOMINION G04NO CO. ft, NoittK. Tl 
And for salt by all Old Dominion Ajents everywhere. 

J.'V. Coiih a Son ropwasnl IIS at Greenville.    Other sgents in all 
KiiHtcrn B.C. toivn.s. 

The South's Needs. Sheriffs Mnst Make Out Their 
Own Tax   Receipts. 

The fiiitnrooftlu-I'litlim nisrket j   
.iust at present is Ihe lark of Bpecu- , Alliance copies ofthe inailiineij 
lative activity. While there fcj»JSJt psssed by ths lu.-t Legislstun 

iH-arisli fetlillgi there sn no   r.im 
panl iH-.irs—no Ixiir leaders at any 
rats. The market is in a srsitiug 
■tOOd, WlltJogtO sec what tlie new 

a0tsa§t is to lie. 
Tin- S..111I1 i-. miii'li more deeply 

interesleil in Ihe com aorssfjl. ami 
bog crop tisn it is iu the cotton 
acreage. In Ihsrashofsbsokward 
season there is ilaiu/cr that the 
com sarsags will in- dsorsssed; sod 
if it l»', the ln.i; out turn will also lie 
hurt. Xorth Ciirulina ou^ht to 
prisliicemrn line] hops cnonjili to 
Satisfy home eonsiiinptinn. If the 
fnniicrsof theState will meet con- 
sumption in these two respects, no 

one will olijeet to their cotton 
SeitSgS, no matter how larp? it may 
be. A Stale H111I is full of corn, 
side meat, eups, cows anil greens is 

iiHIalethnl ean afl'oiil to Ignore 
the current talk as to ■ grout cot- 
ton acreage. Bui the I rouble is 
North Carolina is not full of these 
needful articles. We DOSd inure 
seres iti tvru—more hogs, more 
cattle nod particularly more   hens. 

have beau scut In every iininly for 
Ihe inloi iiiatimi of tin- connly offi- 

cials, Tho "machinery Set" is so 
called liecausc it prnviili-s the ma 
chincrv, or iiianiu-r. II.1

 listing prop- 
erty and collecting tuxes. 

We are pleased to lints that this 
miichincri net ontils ,i clause of the 
tnachiiicry acts passeil liy Ihe three 
previous fioglnlstnrrs. hy which 
omission il is esliniated that near- 

ly 110,0011 will lie saved the tax- 
payers of the Slate. This omitted 
clause was in these words. 

"TltS board Of county connnis 
sinners shall also cause the register 
of deeds to make out duplicates of 
Ihe tax list, to be made iu stub 

books wits blank receipts for the 
use of the sheriff or tax collector." 

Th is clause had nevcrliecn in any 

machinery ad until the Legislature 
of 1898 inserted it. and the Legis- 
latures of IBM mid of lsii; also in- 

serted it. Before 1808 the sheriff 
of every county did this work, or 

..fluid it done at his own expense, but 

In some States the littlo 1mm u hen 
is the most important and lucrative 

creature contained thereiu. It has 
been thesalvatiou, it is claimed, of 
KUUSILS, as the cow has been of 

Iowa.—(loldsboro Argus. 

A Reminder of Old Times. 

In former years there were in 
some sections of this country many 
who believed in witches uud witch 
craft. If evil liefell any person or 
domestic animal iu certain neigh 
I II.i ■Inn nl-, the person or animal was 

believed to have been bewitched 
by some enemy. Il eras also lie- 

licved that If tba image ofthe witch 
whether a man or a woman, was 
carved upon a tree uud shot with 
silver bullets the evil spell would 

lie removed. This pi-.ictice pre- 
vailed in the "I.ncksliuig" section 
■ .1" Sum[i-i,ii. nenrwberc Mr. .1. Ii. 
Mcl'li.iil now lives. A relic of it 
WSJ discovered theothor day when 
a party of hands found the image 
of a wouiiili graven uiHin a cypress 
which thvycut down. Imbedded 

iu the tree several inches inside the 
bark were found several piece* of 

silver that hull ban shot there to 
break the spell of the vitch. 
When the pieces of silver wore ar- 
ranged, they proved to have form 
c<i adium of tin- mintage of isno.— 
riintoii Democrat. 

TO (TUB A OOLD IN A DAY. 

Take Laxative Itruuio()iilniuc Tab 
lets. All druggists refund money 
If It fails to cure. Me. The geu- 
nine has L. II. Q. on each  Tuhlet 

inceltbon the register of each 
'county lias lieen paid for doing it. 
This i<'hathum) county paid 8100a 
year to Ihe register for doing this 

work and we suppose other conn 
t i - ■.- paid about t he same. 

The Record claims the credit of 
first calling attention to this use- 
less expense, and before the Legis- 

lature met urged that it IK- omitted 
from iis machinery act. And the 

week after the Legislature met this 
writer in person called it to the at- 
tention of Chairman lloliuan. of 
the Ihinncccommittee, who prompt 
l.v promised to omit it from his ma 
chiiiery set.—Chatham Record. 

Till; RAVAGES OF QUIP. 

That modern soonrus, the Orip, 
poisons the air with its fatal genus, 
so that no home is safe from its 
ravagi-s, but mult itudes have found 
a sure protection against this dan- 
gerous malady in Dr. King's   New 
Discovery, whonyoniesla sore- 
ness in your IHIIICS ami muscles, 
have chills and fever, with sore 
throat,pain in the back ofthe head, 
catariiial symptoms and ustuhliorii 
Cough you may know sou lime the 
Grip, and lhal you need Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It will promptly 
cure the worst cough, heal the In- 
named membranes, kill the disease 
germs ami prevent theilreadcd af- 
ter effects of the malady. Price50 
cetsund 81.00. Money back if not 
cured. A trial Isjttle free at J. L. 
Woolcu's Drug Store. 

itliciimuciiU- is a thorough, per- 
manent, constitutional cure for 
rheumatism. The acids iu the 
blood which cause the disease are 
thoroughly eradicated. Is alsothe 
Is-st blood putilier, laxative ami 
Ionic. 

Then- sccins to Is- some feeling in 
the neighborhood of Rose Dill. Du- 

nlin county, growing   out   of   Ihe 
teaching of s negro  school   by  '■' 
while man and the publiccriliiisiii 
made alsiiit Ihe matter. The 
Democrat does not know anything 

Of the SDteeedentS of the teacher iii 
question, whose name is Dalaiul. 
but it SBSUUMS that he is a North 
em man and a new   comer to this 
section.    De perhaps came with   a 
head full of erroneous ideas about 
the South ami the negro, as is not 
a( all strange fur a Northern man 
lodo, ami it emboldened lo dlsre 
gard custom ami defy public senti- 
ment. In teaching a negro school 
he has violated .in Unwritten law' 
Ofthe South, the penally of which 

to social ostracism. This is a mut- 
tcr iu which there is no suspendi a 

Of judgment when a man. having 
had the impropriety of his conduct 
called to his attention,   bardeneth 
his heart and siill'cneth   his   neck. > 

Mr. Daland perhaps accepted the 
School for the pay thai he receives 
lor his sen ice as a pedagogue, ll" 
he comes among us with a mission 

aryspirit vithariewof repealing 
a social law of the South   which 
may appear unjust in bison n eyes, 
his mission will be resented. 

As a man who has set up to I each 

iilhers.it is rather strange that Sir. 
Dslaud has not learned that   when 
iu Rome lie must do as Rome docs. 
—Clinton Democrat. 

Hard   on   Tobacco   Plnhookers. 

\ ruling has just been made by 
the Commissioner of Internal lb-ve- 
nue that has created consternation 
in the loose tobacco markets every- 
where. His decision holds that a 
dealer, after receiving tobacco from 
a farmer is required to pack it in 
hogsheads, cases or bales before 

offering it for Sale to another per- 
son. A large Dumber of dealers in 
North Carolina and Virginia mar 
bets buy exclusively from farmers 

at their barns, haul it to market, 
and sell it on warehouse Boom. 
Ollener Ibey buy after the tobacco 
is unloaded at   the warehouse and 

resell   without moving or rehand- 
ling the piles. Many thousands of 

pounds change hands this way 
daily, and the custom which has 
been in vogue for thirty years was 

Stopped Monday by agents of the 
revenue department as illegal, it 
works great hardship, and Con- 
gressional representatives are being 
called upon to secure at least a 
moililh~.ition of the harsh ruling, 
which is all iu favor of Ihe Ameri- 
ca!! Tobacco Company, for whose 
beuelit, wc suppose il was passed. 
—Ex. 

A Beautiful 

Display OL 
SPRING -:- ar^d -:- 5UW[iV[ER 

DRESS GOODS, 

SHOES, NOTIONS, 

GLASS AND 

CHINA WARE & 

FURNITURE, 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

Tin- Teacher's Explanation. 

"I'- head  scholar er de - ;: 
w Ml now rer t<- tie piei •• "In nl ... 
Isij   on  de  Iniriiin'  ilii ;..   »ho-i 
n une » ii/i usl li> v.. a...-Ii..i." -1 il I 
lii I.oi'il I-IIIII ipal. toiln- p 
--I the cms* ......:-   school,   -i i.- 

Isiy, he " im- tell you 'Isml. was 
ilcfiimhh -oniii-rii-ni oi usea-iap'ii 
en whilst his daddy «ras a drinkin' 
er his diiini. en pla> in' pokei 
cabin, ile-hip I hcl iii.   rum  it 
cigiuiMil whiih HOIIH-INNI)  II I' lr 
deck.      1-ln -noa i .- .I.- !.,,\ -,,.ji it |M 

turn .n de lire 'laiin; Inn  Im   ,v u/ 
loo late.     Hai he u uz, in de   i 
die er  de •      n.  •!.•  Humes goin. 
sky .. igii, in in.* daddy Inn fit 
hear 'im holler!    Itegnil.lHil a lire 
lios,.,.,, ,1,,,,,. |M. ;,...-    |W     .,.,,   ,1, 

lire --ui: l-ui hil .in/ a,, v.,_ \\\\ 
looked Ink, burn In- would, 'spilt 
er all lie timid do; .•;. I.inn he did; 
but not 'twill atlet Ii - dii.ldj had 
be.iin 'im holler: ••Come up ,,,:,, 
dar. ymi ,.|' drunkenlo.il'er.e 
.M." chili-;" Ibil hi.ilail.ii mi ... 

—elead drunk—en him i-n de ship, 
en ile « hole business. «r/ Imrut 
up alive!"    Athiutn  Consti  

P LANT LIFE, to be via* 

oruiis and healthy must 

hav- 

Phosphoric Acid and Nitre -m. 

these essential elements are 

in plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

plied with Potash. 

" a i . ■-] :-■•        '   bay and .-.pp!y 
aBrulUv-n and arc lr«c I   .. !1 

QatrUN KALI WORKS. 
V3 Naaaau St.. New Vork. 

:■:■me Qood   Council. 

Buchlcn's ArWIca Salve. 
The l-i-i salve in tin- woil.l for 

t Ills, Kiai-,-. Sires, I i.,-i-. .s;,li 
l.'lii'iiin. I'i'vii- Son -. Tel i ,-i. i : ap 
ped Hands. I lull.lain-. I tii'iis. . ml 
all Skin Kiiiptioi,-. and pi -iliit |j 
cures I'ilcs, or nn pa\ rci|iiiiisl. It 
:- . ; It-.IIIteed to give pel I : -a) is- 
Blc i or nioiiej refunded. !•. ar 
23 I'.iii- per bo\. For sale In ,lno, 
L. W.M-t. ii. 

The Profits ol Advertising-. 

The pndils ol nihertising arc Hot 
lir.-rt, a-an-the   reliiin-   from    a 

Isule.       \i-\ertl.e',->..       nil   n      ,|„. 

"Tilt re i- llol .. h   :-. 

■   d "I IVIH . ... swenl and   ivorrj . 

'd Mi      ... iml   |i.-o- 

I'h          comi you.    In   ihe 
ii:-' place you slm Id   . <k   •  .ai-.-lf 
I hi        -lion: --Is i 

■ ' i          If you an .ii   .: ;hl and 
>     *.  .       -     , |ie(i tell-  \..     - i     g,i |>u 

th      ij yon are going,    [fit    ■•.... 
hj ihe i-ea-.ii i ...•! ,;..\.  inn      . ii, 

vuiir act ion-uud van   dee- is.  . ire 
iml II Ii. ' ani one -.,,\ -   cniicci 
you. 

l:omcs and in .■■:.; here 
art -kcleloi s ia MIIIIC ■ Inset, and 
ih- >r l...a.- mil rutile al some 
times. The man never yet Ii\ •■-!. 
»'h -  was    -I  • mil.   who had   not 
~'iue    fault    ■. iewetl   I hi .     - • 
olht : uuui'e  _..--.-.    Ho ihe  i . -i 
v-'ii can: try   i -  lie  dei enl    IN- ol 

■•-I »l cheer    put your faith in   tit -1 

■   i sell in -I vnu'll l»"   « iti 

proper meilium fur bringing,,, ,.,i. |     ''".'"''•, ''""''    "   y"" fi',U'1     :l 

TheCoiiniiiitnvealth still believes 
that Eastern North Carolina is the 
place for cotton factories. The 
stalenient has been given out thai 
a cotton mill al tisstonls has just 
paid a dividend of 30 per cent, for 
the last year. It has been in oper 
at ion live years and has paid in 

dividends 70 percent,  before the 
lust one. All Ihe dividends put to- 
gether,   then make   100   per  cent 
This is a remarkable record and 
most encouraging to those who 
would like to Invest luoni'i iu such 
enterprises.     II set-ins tons reason- 

able thai Eastern Carolina ought 
to lie able to do as good business in 
the col ion mill Industry as any 
oiher part of the State,   Turboro 
is forging ahead for another mill 
and there is I'IHUII for hundreds 

more ls-fore the biisincs is over 
done.—Scotland Xeck Common- 
wealth.      

.V little English girl died the 
other day from a peculiar ciriuiii 
stance. Having fallen ami hint 
her knee she applied a piece of 
postage stamp paper to the wound, 
which induced blood poison, iu 
turn losultiiig in piieunionia. which 
caused her death. 

veiti-i'iiii'iil before ihe public is so 

Idled the profits ure   iisuull.i    im 
mediate, although. ..i .-..,,,...'. u,,., 

I'l.niein II rounduboiii manlier.    If 
at Mines I he? seem ilohiyisl ii i->„ 

"""«'   the    reliant's   announce 
""•lit eiihri ha-       reached   Ihe 

I pie win.-' putniiingo lieseeks ... 
beiaii... ihere i- no presniiig ,i.- 

matiil l'»r the special li    uares 
. II hich In- mil) have for - ile. In 

either ruse lliepmlil is.are I m- 
■ eventuallj ; fur ihe purp —• ..:   .,.; 

. u-rlising Is lo awaken   inleresl    in 
j Ihe li-i.l.-niaii'-   n I-.    ami  ol.ei 

having ai.Hi-i'ii ihai inion-si the 
wan inercbaiil will perceiie the 
necessity of sustaining il a i.-nii 
sure In lie uttniiied by u persiMeni 
use of a great   tii-w spajier's advei 
,: • , ....... refill ..i   tlieinucoii-siiri ices.   Hit 
ti« illgcoluinns.    I'l„la,|..| al;,.-    rn-rtiVl combination ol'tl,, ;,..   i,, 

V'ii -it (low II in \ lea the lr "■] ■ of 
iculotis) aiitlcuii ami hatusl • i 
in-iy p:,— U-fore loll you arc 
wasting lime* - u-n all- allon ii -. the 

■ ■•. il to lempl you.    l-'arragn. 

c\lM.'l.ll r\\\ti| l.l't I  KKII 

with I.'a  \ I.   UTI.ICATIOXSiis 
tin j - at i "' rein h : lie si-al   ui   i ho 
• l'.-i.i-i'.    Ciilurrh i- a l>l i.-   con 
slit ui ional disease, mil ii lor lo 

lakiinlernal it-m- 
• ilii . \ .: '-1 atari i. t arc . ink 
en i..ii i dirivl Iy o-i 
Ihe IIIINHI   ana   intn tins   -.u fmi s. 

' ■ '  ■      ■.  i 

lie.     Ii   nn-    pivsci iti, ,|    |,j 
oni'ol Hit I.I-I physit inns   in   this 
coil nl ry fur \, .,i-. m ,| ;. .,   ,, 
prest-ripii .:..    li isciiinposi d nflhe 
l-i-i tonics UIIIIU a. etiiiih in d   » [iii 
Ihe i i -I IIIINHI pin iliei -, ne-lin;    il 
rectlj on the inueoti- sm i,,■!•-. '| he 

til. 

BAKER & HA 
I.I:AIH:IIS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building; Hardware a Specialty. 

N'l HltlHT   111  Itil.lNI'.ss, 

The woman aiio is lovely in fan-. 
; form and temper will always  haw- 
friends,  but une who would IN- al 

itnielivcmiisl keep her health,     li 
she is weak.   ,i,-K|v    and   all    run 

I down she will be tieii. HI-a in I irrila- 
blc    If she   ha-   const Ipali i 
kidne) I rouble, her  Impure  blood 

| will en use  pimples,   Idol he,,  -km 
j eruptions and a » rolohotl onniplox 
Ion.    Kleeli le  Hni.i-  i. ihe  Usl 
'""-In' in the world   to  rcgulale 
-ioiii.nl'. liver I kidneys and   In 
pin Hi  tin- blo.ul.     || gi\"ra   hi reel || 

! nerves, In ight  n,-.  simsith,   >. 
iei,\  skin,    rich   cnmple\iini.     It 
"ill mnkc a  u I liHiking, eh:  
in-. « i of II r low a invalid. 
Hull oil cents nl .In... I..   \\ iKitenV 
Drug store. 

grislienls i- w Iml prt-diii - . such 
WOII-I.I lui resiillsin, ;,i in)-1 alurih, 
Send fortcKtiiiionin -.  in ,-. 

r. .1. ' in M i .\ in.. |'I-I,|HS. 
Sobl liy druggists, .'.. . Toledo 11. 
Hull's 1 "limit\ l'n.-,.i. ihe best. 

li i- i-sl no. i   ilia:    Kng In mi's 
stock 1.1 . ...il « ill ia-i 200 \cais 

and Xorlli \ mei ii a'- lint) 
mi . Iii- III i l kelj. limn MI. 

I lull ih. ■-.- siipplii - M ill ever be 
iniil.il. as it i- pmlnible thai I ,■ 
'■'"'   IllUliy    -liia-le.   have   pa—..I 
1     >'ill   IN'   galneil   in   oilier 
ways. 

HYC0 TOBACCO 
GUANO. 

DON'T PLANT VOW CHOP WITHOUT IT. 

MAKES THE FINEST TOBACCO. 
Manufactured by COLUMBIA   GUANO  CO.,   NORFOLK, VA 

OVI u nu:  cot MK\, 

W iiiii'i\t'iii-iiiu III n gj muiisiiii i 
UI      I'l'IIMI.     Col.,       Ii'l'lilnl      VllilV 

"urn i .lames (i. Held broke Isilh 
.inn-. 

Nitrti glyii-yiiie   »a-    u-eil    b\ 
liun-hirH ii, wreck ihe vmill in   Ihe 

lliiydiuvllle   Ma—.  Savings Hunk, 
, bin i inv K,,i nothing. 

I «" thousand    persoi -   I'eusii d 

' I danced In the vault containing 
llnbotlN   ,.|    \\ |||,an,    IbiM-.    al 

I IViersliurg,   Iml..    Iu ... ronhim i 
w [III his will. 

P.'ectfo a   Car< 3 

I'll!        II     ll-. 'Ill ' II      '■ • 

\M in K, II I Ml\i, ,\ MiKII.'i:. 

\ I l.-l.'M 1 -    \ i    I, IM . 

tiled i die,   N, I . 

fiilliam ,\ tiilliitm,   Mills ll   !n. 
.        N    i . 

Gil.1.1 SM A i i i.r 

\l ItMINKVS  \ I  LAW, 

tlrooiii I lie. N. I . 

Dr. I>. I...I \MI-. 
HI \ ' .'  I 

tiroeiii ille,       i    i 
tlflleeoM i .1.   i   ' 
I'obb e. Sons store "M, ;j|» v/ 

aaaaaaaBaaaaaaBBBBaaM 
*"*S 
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STATE NEWS. 

I 111 KHEGTOR WfflTBBTILLB 
GBBKNYILLE. N.l. 

D.J. WHICH MM'. Bd.ftOwner. NEWSY HlI'l'EMSOs AM) 
BUSINESS >OTLS. 

liuilt'or.l county lias purchased 
machinery necessary to macadami/.- 

the roads. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From Our U'-jular UamaffBoa lest, 
Washington. D.C., April 21, >.> 
The McKinlcxiles   ar- .jubilant 

because   their   l.lull'   intended U 

a continental what the Commission 

doesaboal UM government of the 
Samoao i--laii.lv 

A shaip ri']iiiiuanii to tlio   mill 
tare censor at Manila IM sent    bv 

drive Oar Readonl   of Congress; ihe War Department,  hot swan he 
has succeeded, and  Bead ha-   ac- "flowed tie*/ lawta of Qeo.   Law- 

Entered al   the   Post   Office   al 
Greenville, N. C. a-   Second Cl..« 
Mail Hatter. 

PAY IP ANDUF.T A BIO i'KIZK. 

B)   special  arrangement   made 
with ili.-  publisher* "i" Ihe  F 

are are enabled t" offer a 
:. year subscript ion to that uupet i" 
ever; ne« tiuliscril'cr who pays tor 
The Eastern Ret lu^orl ye-.irahe-.nl 

ami tin- same offer i~ made loeverj 
old subscriber »li" «ill pay all back 
duo ami "IK- year in advance    both 

papers for tin- priceol ours only. 
In order hi u.-t the Far* Joura ti 

a-a preiuiiuu for advance puyiueui 
Itwillbeueeessarytowalk righl up 

to the captain's ofliee. for we have 
only a limited HHHIIM-n■!'."• year sub 
script ions lo disposeof. rhe I 11' 

,' i- mi solid foundation and 

perfectly trustworthy. 

A squib writer in Ihc Philadel 

puiu Rerord say* a revolver is most 

effective when hehl stationary. 

We held the opinion that Ihe) pit 

in their best work when allowed t" 

a r. 

lb the explosion  at  a 
\Vi\ri i:\ Hi i. April22ud, "W. 
\li. Jesse Sugg was In town  yes 

ierday. 
Mr. lirecii. Agt. has moved over      Raleigh keeps  on   Boding  new 

in the depot. varet of smallpox. One colored wan 
lU-gular preaching services here  lucre who ha* th<    ...... 

today and tomorrow. 
Convention lor uoniiuatit 

Govern- cepted M» oflhr to join ■ New York I ton Mboal Itt'.ooomen being need. 

iii.ni distiller}'   in   Bertie county, 
on Thursday, two lucii were killiil. 

■   disease cannot 
|be found bj    Ihe  authorities, 

low ii, friends keeping him hid. 

idiccr- 

S line 

neels Mi onlay night. 
ul the   boy*  around  hen 

law firm.   Thio means a new deal led in tin i Philippine* lobe cabled 
all around in the House and a gcu    to this .-ountry; it is said that (leu. 
era) ■Baking up of tbe  desirable 8fcaftera)ao got a  hint   from 
chairmanships,   many   of   which Isame aoaree that he was doing |IK> 

wen-held in   the   la»t    House   by   much talking IIIHIIII his belief that 

THE  PROFESSOR'S   BABY. 

speck lid up ) el  with   sieasle*. JuB(, ^ ,„ ,s,n     Pnjf 

ti.li.i. 1 Slndrnte CroUdf-d a S«r- 
prlalnu Irrnj of rrraea.la ***• Mi 

"W'lien I waa a mcilical stntlt-nt in 
the fniViTi-ity of Pi nn>ylvaiiii." said 
UM doctor, "ths borsctMaatel a* ia> 
kristini: event in the domestic life of 
one »if the. itroft'.vkrs in a nni.ine way 
The news   thnt   lbs   f:iv.>rite   nrofenaof 
trasalunpf father rescbed tbeatadeati 
on Thnisday moralng, mid ttiat utter 
DiHtn ami rvt-uni^   tiure wen- '-.insult-v 

the   lloaa hcl.1 all ov.r the univ. ratty build- 
ings, mitt   sundry  .limes  and   <inartcre 
were collected   1? two    r  three of the 
■indent-,   wbo  conitltntsd « Mai  of 

subservient Iif WOOld IK-   nc-cssary   to   kill   otf j fiiianceci-iiiniitt.-c   Every Friday morn- 
to Ibe administration   than   Reed,half ofthe rlliplnosbefore we could   '■"-',""' I;'1'—< M™ a toctan-to the 

...   , . Undent? in the uiii|ilutheiiter   The »nb- 
himself    was.    All   Hits  will   be, keep peace on tbe islauds. Jed tea-the leetan that weak was "Tlw 

The date for Ihe meeting of Ihe changed In the orgauiathui of Ihe     Mr. UcKinley has decided   thai. Rebrtioool the Byaualhetk Hsrroaa 
' I Tow-hers Assembly at Morehead is |,r<.M.„i House.   If present plans of it would be had pilltiea to call   for 

v I'li-j-inlii Hcputj Sheriff 

pel coon.    l"he animal made Hi !t 

a bail record in the   ueighborh I 

for stealing chickens thai t In-  "ili 

eer put his pel   i'i  jail   with   lb 

olhei nils'" that displayeil steal- 

lug propensities. 

The Anierh-.m forces have met 

.viili quite a serious reverse m the 

Philippines. The lusiirgei :- It ■ 

raptured Lieut. Ciliuoiv and four- 

teen of the en • the V irklown 

ami they are held prisoners. I'bei 

i- much fear as to Ibe fate ul 111 

captives and Ihe ilepurtiiient n 

Washington iaeonsidenibly nrousi- 

o.er it. 

rhe exe 'tilii e eiuumttlee ••! tuc 
Teacher's Vsseinbly has opened 
ueg dial ions « >: 11 l>r. 1'alniagc 
with in lew logettiug him to preach 
ill ibe Assembly at Unrehead this 
siiiiiiucr.—Raleigh Sews and Ob- 
server. 

They had lietter lei Dr. Talmuge 

done. The Assembly hail liitu lo 

deliver a lead are nl Morehead. some 

years ago, and the  audicm e   was 

■ I   .■.,....-.■ . .i     :,.       Pi'. 

T.ilm iu-' i- u much 'o en i i •-1 win. 

Mr. Speighl was down herel 

rhnrsday buying oul Ihe last .-i !'•• 
I'. Manning*} IVs. eotton. 

sim Chapman is back   going lo 
hmd again as Ihe smallpox scare 

btaboul over with. 
Kememlier   thai   ii  onlj   lakes 

time to beat Ihe world. It is only 
wbeu you have l-uughl your Orna- 
mental Pence from 18. W. Varker. 
thai you have beat Ihe world. 

The t'igur Company has a siugle 

r.U-r for leu thousand Cheroot*, 
already packed up rculy lo be 
shipped. Mi. E. <i. Cox also 
brought in some nice order* I 'on ■■- 

day evening. 
Our las) mill brought us orders 

for live selsol'Tobawo Flues. I"bi- 
remiuds us thai the tlue season will 
- I. • u|i in u-. and farmers would 

do well t"  place   their   orders  m 
lime. •••.!  to  !«•   bothered   iu 
getting Ihein « hen Ihe rush comes. 

\.i.. < ..\ Mi... Co. 

HiB Prices for Animals. 

The biggest price evet gueu for 
a horse was *l.iO,Otni. when Or- 
uioiiilc. otK-e Ihc properly 'ii Ihe 
Hake of WeAiuiuislcr, «a- Ismglil 
i.. I al -um by u California i»il 
li.ma re, The famous winner ■■!' 
Ihe I k't by. St. l.i-.-ei ami Ihe   r»o 
Thousand i liuiieas, m • >•• it    us 
rec nil} wdd lor ^liKi.viM    l!.t   •■• 
More.    The  inosl   valuable   t 

dog kuowu is on tied bj   . I      Meg 
son, of Manchester, wbogaie •»'•. 
: HI him.    ii.- i- iii- llnesl  dog 

■ ■! !n- kind thill li I- CI M b 'en rear 
. I. and hits taken forty eighl 

prices at carious sh i« -. Peril ips 
ihe inosl expensive fowl ever heard 
of i« a g line cock uaiueil Peter 
Jackson, beloiiging to a geutleuui't 
in Plymouth. This bird has licen 
known lo light underalK-l ofASUU, 
HDD to a pinch of snuff. Seedless 
losaj be won II. Ili- owuct bas 
r.-iii-iii sj..-,iio fu[ hi,n. 

•I   ill. 

Ragsdale, of lireenrille 

dent ofthe .VaaeuMy. 

\V. II. Smith, of liedell  county,' 
suffered with bleeding al the nose I 
for four mouths and  died  a   few 
days ago from low of blood. 

The suii between H. \V. PatrieJi 
and A. J. Bryan over   Ihe  Presl 

.leiu-y of  Ihe   Atlantic   \   .North 
Carolina Railroad wasarguetU'cl'ore 

Judge Ifoke. iu Chamber*, at Tar- 
boro.    The ihsclsou was in favor of 

Mr. Bryan. 

The Aldermen 

W.   II. (the administration   caabe carried more volnuteer* to be sent   to 
Preal- .oul, and no man will get   anything Phillpplues, and baa ordered   that 

j desirable in the way   of  a   chair Ihe volunteers DOW over tllercshall 
iiiaiiship  who does not   wear  Ibe IH-SCIII home as fast as   vcssi-ls   to 
M.-Kinlcy cillar.     There are about bring them   are   available.     Itegu 
a tluzen republicans   who consider lars will Is-senl to lake their places 

themselves candidate* for Speaker as it is not considered  safe to re 
of the House, bill they arc wasting iluee the number of men under coni- 
tluir time.    The Speaker and all maud of Otis,  even   during   the 
llie   iiuporlaiil     i-^airmaiiships of laitiv season. sOOD to begin. 

committees will lie selected by Boss     There was quite* shock in Wash- 
llanna and Mr. Mi Kinlev and   all ington when  Admiral   Hewey   re 
the republican caucus will have to 

do will be to ratify the selection*. 

Bysten 
Brain. 

to the  Hi 
and   half 

Centers of the 
hour  tit-fore the 

Hie i finie net for the lecture every man in 
the class, why-h numbered about 350. 
was in his place Will**, lor the fnn to 
ts-^in and ghmdag now nnd then to- 
ward the three long operating table! in 
tin- center of tho room. 

"Promptly at 10 o'clock the door 
opened and the favorite professor enter- 
ed tho amphitheater, nc carefully closed 
the door behind him, then with a n-lf 
conscious clearing of his throat turned 
toward the elans. At the first glance hit 
jaw tell, wall* every one of tho 350 
fiends in the feats above began to yell 
at the top of bin longs Spread oat npo* 
the three  l< ng operating  tables were 

.'imi«v-')iim»».»i«. 

•       ASK   VOt'R   I  KALER 
rsR TMC X 

reighton I 
ShoeKd,cJ ■ 

..    WARRANTED.    ...        J 

&2.00 
&2.SO    ; 

$3.00$ 
PER       J 

PAIR.* 

Ptrftct FlHty, Best Weiring And 5 
&hst l&atk Shot sold.        * 

«- 
«i 
m m 
•> 
» 
■ * 
1 sra r 

l*ii.!»rd sh., |,, K, 
■M  la U-..np..( Ih- 
lf'     .     ).:..!    ||nr<    i. 

maikrt. 

ported thai Lieut, (lilmore and   11   stoat IM bsby'l toys and fnrnishintn 
ofthe crew of Ihe   Yorklown   had ; of every kind and deacription_   There 

I weie rattle! hythedotcn. Noah a arks. 
There w III. of course. be republican  been, while away from the ship on I ^p, cf „u ,izn, »  toy cooking- stove, 

f Kinston have objection to thin programme,   but a launch, either killed or raptured  « bsbycarrlage, an embroidered flannel 
petticoat, a nursing bottle lying in t 
gradniiteil glass, a pair of little blno kid 

l 

passed an ordinance making ^m-i-i   without aslronger leadership than by tin- l-'ilipinos.    Washington 
u.iii • .iiipiils.u> . ami  two phy    U is likely to have, il will  not   bo Lieut. OUntorc'a home. 
sieious   have  been  uppoiuted   to uhle to change it.    A friend of Mr. I 
make a systematic canvas- of Ihe Reed say* that he intends as a fare 
town. well shot at Ihe administration lo 

in, mammoth hog belonging  to!h»k« a band in iheeleclion  of hi* 
Mi   .Mm Shut-pe.  of Sbarpslmrf   »ueccs*or.    If lie only would, there 

iliiH's sad otlit i Iblngl too numerous to 
mention    After the mat shock of snr- 
prhw ami embarrassment, the professor 
was gain.- He thanked ns. in a speech 
peppered with five syllabled words, fur 
our thonghtfulness in thus providing 
for the future needs of his offspring. 
Imt be observed, after n careful examl- 

engcr saysa 

mule fell dowu in a big mud hole 
in one of the public roads of An- 
sou county a few .lays ago ami was 

drowned before it could herweucd. 

Good Advice. 

Have some system about   your 
advertising expenditure.   Decide 

instruments of in- 
nt   before him, 

hot 
n a 

will doubtless   be able to Convince  it among   the various medium* us I wsy siiggwtlvs of midnight vigils and 

him that be cannot afford to offend the  experience of the  past   has 
corporation . taught best.     If you have two 1IH-.I1 •' $mc c, aim of 

itr i • -i r [ ha, hen * at 
I...I irluIJa ,-,l ili.».  • 
I *1,..- Ia«.rai aa * 

..     S.4 I ihrouch . .,.  i„.  * 
. d Aseul*.   All MrW. liiea and .  : : .   * 

• • J 
» * ■ I 
s 

POR     5-IL3 

J. C. COBB A SON. 
nt. m        ..UM av 

S' ■; trntak* s to. 

e Numtttm -»•- 
m   Itul'i.rbt.f Hit 

a afarn/ J..M 
MB1! 

\«k«MNrie,     J 

'<IK :isc-||(fHUifHi<^ 

was kille 1 1 i-t week ami was fouud  would lie a lively scrap, bill as his ;1i ii„. beginning ofthe season bow i nation of lliovarioo 

„;   w,.ight    m    pmiiils.-R.Kky   lawlinnis.o.nakeu.,.e.-ia.,y    of much you , an afford  to spend   for   E&&*3&2ltS!?£ 
Mount Argonaut. corpjraliou practice  hi*  partner* ihe sake of publicity, then divide J u, & ,„,eg,iric   Then he yawned I 

In.- WadeslK.ro Ml 
. :..   .  ..:.   """ '"" " 

such   an    iulliKiitial 

A I'ijj Curiosity* 
Wilkiv i-* iiit l»irib pi.it-.- 

"i ■-: « 1   _  in  iii" 
1 .    \V .! *   1 i                 1? HtV, U|   1 ii< 

Those Two Hoys. 

Ilcnrx   Sir.iiise   iwhom Claude 
Hunter sayseuu'l slay al 
liingal Ihe lime  left this 
:  >r    SOIUCS here       else. —' 

i: run. 

mugimte IIS Murk rbinna. paper—one good and one with no 
Tbe talk about  deposing (hair excuse for existence—put all your 

man .loin's of i he   Democratic   Xa- money iu lhe g I paper, and not 
tional Committee liei-a'.isciifhisex three fourths  iu the   good   paper 
Ircinc silver views is tomuiyrol of ami one fourth In the poor one, jual 

Ihc worst  kind.   Chairman Joues for the sake of "standing in" with 
me hotel has represented a majority of the i ho manager ofthe latter.   Don't 
morning , littee, and still does,  but  iiis make contract*right away for Ibe 

recuvllle health Is in such a condition—he Is < full amonnt you inteud lo spend. 
now nl Atlantic City, slowly-recov-! Hold baek a'siut HI per cent  or  18 

Henry's host of friends will be ering from his recent serious ill percent, for g-»»l opportuuitiei 
full of auxiely ttiilil the) loam of ness— that his physicians navelold may come along later audllndyour 
his safe anivalat his destination, him thai it will be risking death1 money all spent. When you do u •• 
—Henderson Gold Leaf. for him to attempt lo do the atnonul tbe local newspaper use it steadily 

H.-iiry hi's got back once more of work he had been doing up loth* —goiu every issue, even though 
and hK Henderson friends may lime he was taken sick. This lie-'you have to us,, small space, A 
real assured thai be is nil right.       ing tbe situation. Senator .'ones' modest-sized    advertisement     in 

Claude   Hauler   was    passing retirement  from   Ibe position of every issue is better than one twice 
through this illuming nutl stepped rhuirinan of Ihocomiuilteo was easy tin-si/e in every oilier issue.—li. 

..il  i.i inquire what   hotel   Henry  lo predict,  but  it was very small  H. E, Hawkins, in Iho Wheel, 
stopped   at    laat.     When    Claude business lo try to make   it  appear 
g. es.oi a llirling trip now lie   likes that he was In be   forced   out   be- 
lli   take   a   different   route     from  cause lie was not this or that,   and 

II.-i.i x. 

We li i\e thrown the Sp 
don .. ip in Iii- IMI .. iltieki I Liin iu 
ili.- p ... !, rolle I him iu the -ainl. i 
sunk Iii- WIMHICII tots and. in a 
spirit of generosity th r appt uiehi-i 
c ml rill -ii I'm Ihe in I. we ll.l> ■ 
II   . I   hiui  up  again,   drie I   hi- 

. i.... brush ■ I i lie 'Iu-' from 
li-ile I his wounds. I'.-1 111 in. hired 
;i in i u'i- mid ge.it I j c mveye 1 li ■ 
ii mi •, and, a- we parle I «iih him. 
niuhl n •• iiifusi m iii' i 'grids ami 
adi.i-i--. thrtisl Wtl.tl i '."ii in:., his 
p icket. Smii are the -ii •!! mid 
simple annals uf u great war, 'ion 
nnib'e In u- and prolltable lo Spain. 

i Irange, Va„ i Hiserver. 

Um vim seem ' loverhsik it 

ol i .. |j Walker, iu Miilhci ) 
low i.-hip. ii I live I oul) ii short 

lime. I ii- pig iii I i liree ears, oue 
in iii.- itiiddleof ibe forehea !: four 
eyes an I   eight   fc •'.    I'i un  Ihe 
■■cuter "i the b 11)   b.i kwai'.l.  Ihc 
.. |y   - ..■•. i.i   into    i v..     well 

'■;■■;'.-.I  I. ■ lies,   one   ni i!i-.   Ihe 

.. iuT female, li is mid uililetll) 
.    _.   itesl hog   eliri ••.:;.    of the 

ee:ilur\, -Wilkesboro   Chronicle. 

• -  f" 

TheCineinuatl   Posl 
dallies  P,   Willhiuis, 
. . . ,, o-.an.   ii.i-  i.i c.y 
p.ii.-iii    for   a   device 

you -e.-iii : > 

make no mention 

Philippine rumpus 

off on us while ihc 

progress.    I n de •" 

nun 

.ii   thai   I'ttle 

. Spain -li"'.i-il 

dicker  was in 

rn will   have 

• ins,- to remetnh ir Sp lin for a I lug 

tine li ■Hie 

R.-.lIuf .r.jinvnls. 

liar "Id .-.iii'-iitii-iiion frientls, 

Messrs. Brooks, Avillll and Page, 
arrii el this morning to join in the 
Fire Baptised Holiness meeting. 
Brother Harper is already with 
them. One of the peculiarities "f 
Ibis new sect i- thai they preach 
against the wearing of ben-da or 
moustaches, Tho preachers are 
■upplie I "ii 11 - :isi in, ai I whe i a 
c mverl doslrej it. will dip his 
whisker* for him. Tims ii is a 
fro pieal slghi I > - ■ you y au I old 
in in bain : sh irn iu p ibll ■ ofe\ ery 
re,mi int of hair on their faces.— 
r*ayettevllle Observer. 

We would like to ask the <>ii 
server if the Brother Harper re 
tarred to ha*parted with his own 

hirsuteador eota while tbe gen- 
eral ollppiug is   going   on!   We 
saw him last Sal unlay and at   thai 
I line be had about as full a I'm f 
beard as • m m can wear. 

Onlyi \eFiizi Step 
is Difficult." 

The first step in Spring 
sliou'i Be to cleanse Nature's 
house from Winter's accumu- 
lations. Hood's Sarsapariila 
doc-: this work easily. It is 
America s Greatest Spring 
Medicine. It purifies the blood, 
as millons of people say. 

It i..:ii:i- the weak atrong, .is nerri un 
and  soinen   gladly testify.    It 

cure' .i i  :       I i Iscuses, as tliousanda 
il  aired i     inliirih srito.   It is |un the 

inisliv in  :' ir j   i, DI you will gl idly say 
[iveii it a fa.r trial. 

atad Blood  " Although nail 70 yean ol 
'   .   sell     II  w.i-   'l.n. 

lla that made 
at.     I 
bottl. - f li 
in.  MI nl :-o  i;: uiedlesl 
ii.-iiii.      Hi  ■   >    ;<■ aras a ran torton 

inkle."    Mi:-.   I*.ri-,   MASUX.   I'i'Urt 
■ reel, I II, Man, 
Running Sores   " »fter wornlni four 
"i iIMn II n ..i ■ Sana- 

purllla mil ii. II-i.i lliriii of ruiiiilns -'.r-'. 
II I*- I'.ii-  .iii-. il   i. •■  .,f il>.|.|..la mill 
iiHistlpallun."   Mi-.  K'.s.'  K,   I II..MAH, :i| 
UnveriHir si„ AIIIIII|N,III, M.I. 

Consuniptive CoiiKh     'Mve nan 
ii.-.i I li.nl a nmaui '■ >■ . "ii.11 Aiiiih n- 
■lured me to u >ki letim.   v. ,.  , I, lard lo 
take Ill-Hi, saraainrllla which I did and 
i vend normal health,   I bava la i-n well 
arer ■lnce.M   MATILDA  IIHIIH.I W um. (ior. 
Pearl and I'heatnul sia.. Jvfferaqnvllli', In.i. 

Jlcod'S cSa Uafxiuffc, 

I.lie-  I hat 
a    Milblale 

seeiired    a 
which    lie 

claims  «ill  prevent  collisions  on 
railroads,    li consists of au  chv 

trie dynamo, which is placed under 
I be i rinks ol all engine- an 1 opera 
led on the principle of ibe genera 
lion >.i  elect rich)    by   induction. 

Williams claims thai thetwotrains 
will IHVOIUCoogui/.uui of ihe pres- 

ence of each other on the same 
track ui three miles distance by au 
are light iu Ihe cab of each engine. 
The l'.i-i  says Mr. William* has 
I'ciu offered »_'.",..inn tor the inveii 

lion. i>ui refused. 

Biggest. Check Ever Drawn. 

Is calculated to cause a man like 
Senator Jones I" take the bit in his 
teeth, regardless of his health  .>r 
the orders of I he doctors,   and   re 

tain the chairmanship until the 
democratic candidate for President 

iu accordance with custom, name- 
bis   successor.   Should    Seuator 
Jones die under   the strain,   those 

who originated Ihe stories men- 
ti'incd would be a* 8'irel) murder- 
ersaslhongb the) hadudiuiuUtered 
poison to him. 

Hon. Bartletl Tripp, tbe Auieri-1 
canmemhorof the  Samoau Com-. 
luissiiui. wdii.-h will lea\c Sail 

l-'raiiciseo next week, on the auxili- 
ary cruiser Badger, doeeeu't regard 
the Hip as anything more than a 
pleasant summer excursion. He 

said before leaving Washington! 
■ I do uot believe it   will  lake Ml'I 

extended period for the   represcn 
There were   made out   last   year talivcs of the Ibreegovernniciits in 

|W0 checks  which   were ami still  ten-sled  to  agree   on sonic policy 

orelhe largest ever drawn in siufcle that will be  satisfactory   to all. 
linan. ial iran-acli.uis, says the St. There are no insurmountable   dilli- 

.laines Budget.   The smaller of the eitlties in the way ..fan understand- 
two check* established a record as |ng that  will   protect   evervbo.lv. 
il.eiaig.si ever drawn) but although n („„■, u x\MUvh ,|le niartery ..r a 

it waa for more than *33,000)ooo1i( oontlnenl was involved:  the oom- 

Tbc Monroe Enquirer tells of a 
good former, one of Union county's 
inosl siu-eessful pork raisers, who 
wraps hi- pork hams and shoul- 

der* in newspapers even spring. 
He says that paper, keeping out 
dampness and insects, is the very 
liist material yel invented In which 
lowrap cured moat. Thai isa new- 
one mi 118, and we are glad to know 
Unit somebody can put more meat 
into a newspaper and get more  out 

of ii than theedllor, This reminds 
us to speak of another new  one 
sprung on us the other day by a 
giH.il lady who is accomplished iu 
I mking w, II after her own house- 

hold. She says that to induce 
BWeet potatoes to keep safely, iiotli 

ing is bettor than wrapping them 

in    newspaiM'ts   separately   like 
lemons. Both of these suggest ions 

are Worth trying by our renders. 
Now is the lime to suliscrilH* nnd 
thus begin lo lay ill a supply of 
papers.—llasbmia llazelle. 

remain  the largest, paratlve smaUness of the Interests did not  I 

being soon eclipsed by a check  for aI Apia Is a pretty sure guaranty 
•032,300,000.    These      valuable 
pieces of paper were draMii iu con 

necli'iii with Ibe last Chinese Loan, 
and ibe final Installment ofthe war 

againsi trouble of a serious   sort."' 
There Is more interest in tin- result 

ofthe  Commission's Investigation 
of tbe charge thai German   trench 

Indemnity tronC) which was due to ,,rv „,„ .^p,,^!,!,. r..r tlie ambus 
Japan from Chics,  and  changed 
hands in the parlor ol the Hank   of 

England.—Keystone. 

  11 -"1 ■ s.i. 'LlLHl i: 

■ . 
j     i»oyou keep rblckens.' I 
} Then MIII   ought  lo   have I 
j Ibe l-°ai in Journal. We give t 
j it in  clubbing  with Tin: J 
, ICASTKUX lliat.i:i'niit Isiih i 
I  for Ihc price of our   paper J 
) only.    I'ay up u.war ahead [ 
I and the l-'arin .loiirnal will J 
j come for   the   balance   ol j 
; 1800 and all of,1900.1001, ', 
I 1903 nnd 1003, nearly live J 

years, a id get to yon if t 
you arena this plane .       j 
...O»,O*«. + 0flfl.t|.,   I 

cading of American .un! Ivuglish 

man nc- than in anything else it 
has to do.    Noliotly seems to  care 

TODAY'S  MAKKKTS. 

raw VIIHK OOTTOH rvrosvn, 
Opn'g.    High    Low   Close. 

June 580 MS 580 
August 580 300 5.S3 
October 301 BM        301 
Iteieipts 1(1,000 

i.lVKIil'OOI.. 

April and .May. 
Opening.       Close. 

583 

300 
sea 

:t 30 

Opn'g. 
Wheat. 

May      m 
Blla. 

May       47T! 

IJM 

cnioioo. 

High     Low 

Tone. 
Bteady 

;:n 

4771 

noon. 
Opening.   High 

A. S, ]{.    Hill       168 

I. B.AQ.144I    1441 
P0.OM     1271     1271 
li. K.T. Ul 1891 
Manhattan 121I 1211 
0.A0. W. 151    13. 

Close. 

721 721 

1731    4721 

Low Close. 
ll>3| 1071 

111     144 
1201 1301 

1311 1311 
183. I88| 

131      15} 

turned his stli ntlon to 'The Relation of 
•atln tic Nervons System to tho 

the Itrain.' 
"lint he waa  not allowed  to priced 

beyond the Aral leoteao* or two.   Hi* 
att. iiiimi WHS drawn to the blackboard, 
where some siml.tit of artistic tenden- 
cies bad drawn nn elaborately decorated 
dcatgll in red. white and bine chalk, 
•Is M.irrniiii a Failnre! The poor pro- 
fess, r, teeing that there was no possi- 
bility . f H serii.ns l.i-tiire that morning;, 
eutert.tini'l nsforsboel ten minutes on 
the test 11.-I..1111 ibe blackboard: then, 
ofti r inviltna us all lo visit the new- 
Bonn 1 iu Ibe itiiinediate fntnre. he 
mar. !nsl off In the inin-ic cf 350 voice* 
sin.:•! i -tin In s:.• p. My Littlo Pick 
■nil i i and*'l addj Wi.nldn't Boy Me 
a li. wuow       --New York Snu 

W. II. WniTE,   W. T. RjaHBW, 

ii i m 
We have just opencl luilu-I'liic- 

nix building willian entirely new 
ami complete stock of 

Qeneral 

We Carry 

A |>I U'I ■ 

v'r,       • -. 
hi.   ;    ;    - • 
wai ■-1 It ni-> 
—Sl.iic. 

Ill   .. ;t prfiN-ti"n 
,  < '.::;   i- lil:** oM who 

<; •..!-!. Imi alwajsi 
..:-» nKuiiry tKrcask'iuv 

!  M  rvm.trk.itiN' 
WMI eXMlljr the ■m by 

08.4*— 
Tlu- |bore fljmrm t 

Morjr. Hn-y mremil nl 
IK-T ••lit.iiti- tlf t-uroa 

RHEUMACIDE 
the w lerfol new coasUlnUonal .-lire 
I.* RHEUMATISM. The olket 
iw.i I«T real, were n..r earable, or uiu-.i 
in i.ik.. lutviii'iiii. aerordlaa tn illr.-.-ll.tii't 
'ni'.n..oi.|. Lave I»H.,, .-ur.-.i. in rlew of 
■ In. lui'l llull inmiy |ihy.li-ian« tliiiik Ihal 
r!iru«i..!i. MI I- liunr.il.!,-. an.l Hut mii.t 
r lie- fatl.ll mii-t If truutli.il ItllKI' 
MM IKK I- II... (rente., medical ill-.-i.I 
ery ..• nn- no-.    Parflealan ami teal|. 
" ii- "i maar wi-ti kti..rtni.ii...i,...:ni 
tree to all n .l.lleauts. 

HuulacturlD by Tut I0UITT DBUG CO , 
Hi r i.ii, a. a 

S..I.I brdrnilMa, (i<n.Tallr,    Price II 
l*r I...I1U- 

DryOoodl, Notions. Ilonls, 
Shoes, Hats, llunlwarc, 
Croekery, Kami Implement*, 
Meat, rintir, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, TolKieeo, etc., in fact 
every STAI'LK ARTICLE 
can led iu a general slock. 

We Also Sell 
HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will lie 
found its low a- a good article can 
be sold at. You are cordially in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of country produce. 

WHI1E & FLEMING, 
(illEKNVILI.E, K. C. 

After two years 

Premium* have been paid 

—IN THE— 

MOM 111! IK 

f l      » I aaataaHsssaBat 
At I.  KINDS  nr r 

1 SECOND HAND GOODS 

thai 

Bought and Sold 
 —>on Commission. 

in-, uff CMUnff.MpMi L.II'1 iini«asi»c 
lully.    Wc .mti tll-i-.-n'.if lliego.Kln 

,in.| rvtnra the rBooey hi * to 
1 j darn   lU'fiTciKu f l- 

WE CLEAN AND PRESS SUITS FOR 
50 CENTS. 

MM olMMd   Dmd ami PraaMd f..r 
|IJ3,    Wf ftutir.iiiti-i> Ilium 1.1 l<>ok   per 
lei iiy ntWi   i..1'iir. pmiaclew leu 30o 
CMAMa mid lifed, II. 

a1 sTEaK sis mm, 
; RAXEIOU, N.  C. 

'i *♦.»•> ******* » *> *:-• +> ♦»! 

Do you lliink any phi thing will 

do to put on   your   wall.     If 

you do not ami wiint Ihc 

latest in   

WALL 
PAPER 

Send to A. B. EI.LIKOTON at J. 
B. Cherry & Co.'s  store  uuil   get 
hit lint Oi sample*.     He sells  «!i 
reel from Ibe faclory uud can  sell 

PAPER 
loa what ollte. dealers liave to pay, ' 
so you save thci* prolll Iiy giving! 
linn your ori'c.-. 

li 
of Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy Is: 
1. Nouforfcitiililo, 

2. Has Cash Value, 
.'I.    Loan Value, 
4.    I'anl up Inbttrance, 
.1.    IAII'IHII'II     Insurance 

works automat ieally, 
I!. Will lie reinstated within 

three years lifter lapse if you ate 
in good health. 

After Second Year 

7. No Restrictions, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends ure payable at the le« 

ginning of I lie second and of ench 
succeeding year, provided the pre- 
mium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase tbe Insurance, or 
:t.   To Make Policy Payable   as 

nn Kudiiwiuent during Ihe Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG-, Agt, 
(1IIKKNV1I.I.K,   N.  «'. 

0. W. HARDEE, 
— in Al i:n IK— 

Heavy and Fane/ 

l8(J9 ■ AMI'l.laS Just reeeivwl.l 

(IHEKNVILLK,  N. 0. 
e-« «—     ,) 

Cotton Hugging nnd    I'i,-<   always 
—on luiu ,— 

Eresh goods kept  esnstantly  on 
hand.    < Viiintry pr.Kluoe Isiiigt and 
sold.    A trial will convince yon. 

'V. 

1), Yi ABDEE. 



We have just received our 

Sfring   :~:   SWfMIJtG* 

Spring SHOES 

Sprint ;.; Jt@$iejfS, 
Spring Hat^ 

And will take great pleasure 
in showing you our stock. 

FRANK   WILSON. 

M N 
LOCAL RBFLBOTIOKB. 

Seed Peanuts H( 8. M.  8cbuli!'s. 

Is Ibis spring or not! That*! tbo 
quest ion. > 

The evening train pets in before 
night now. 

The lawn mower is peeping out 
of the cellar. 

0The weather is making uu effort 
to get better. 

Grecuvillc is so far free from 
baseball fever. 

The farmers are beginning to 
transplant tobacco. 

8. .1. Nobles hasopencdla barber 
shop on Third jitrcet. 

Wchope winter will not give us 
a return date uulil next season. 

W. A. Brightand Chas.  Daniel 
are both building in South Green 
villc. 

The tobacco warehouse boys 
have plenty of time on their hands 
now. 

Eleven clerks arc kept busy by 
Ihc rush at Frank Wilson's special 
sale. 

The dogwood and jasmine blooms 
are adding their fragrance to the 
spring breezes. 

Justice W. II. Long is all smiles 
over the arrival of a young attor- 
ney at his home. 

Greenville's towuclectiou will be 
held the first of June. No interest 
has yet been shown in it. 

Sometasdy left a pair of kid 
gloves at Frank Wilson's. Tli >y 
are being held for owuer. 

Federal court at Nowberu next 
week. Greenville will have a 
number of representatives. 

The sparrows had a picnic today 
feasting on the flying ants as they 
came out of their wiuter quarters. 

Ifyouwautono of those hand- 
some aluminum card cases and 
some nice cards call at KI;IIXT' >K 

ofllee. 

Joe Smith has opened a coufeo- 
tion and fruit store in the room 
recently occupied by the Chinese 
laundry. 

When you are nervous and sleep- 
less, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
makes the nerves strong and gives 
refreshing sleep. 

Don't cut the acquaiutauoe of 
your flannels yet. They have been 
• close sticking friend to yon 
through the wiuter. 

We beard a man at the depot, 
Thursday evening, ask how far is 
it in tho countn t That depends 
on where you waut to go to, young 
man. 

The future of Greenville is what 
her business men will make it, and 
It is time iiiey were doing some- 
thing toward making more enter- 
prise for the town. 

The average boy osagw to Sun- 
day school alone, bat It generally 
takes a father, mother and half a 
dozen ancle* and aunts to escort 
him to the cirems. 

Advertising is one of the legiti- 
mate necessary expenses of busi- 
ness, ana must be met the same as 
insurance, taxes or the payment of 
salaries.—B. Vau iSaodt. 

QUESTION ON EJECTION 
LAW. 

I'.IUMM.H, K. ('., April 20, MM, 
BonOS KIVFI.KTTOH : 

Suppose a voter bad UNO living 
in a comity loug enough to havcen- 
titled him the legal right to regis- 
ter and vote under the election law 
preceding the present, and living 
in Bald county at and prior to the 
time the present election law was 
enacted, but not as long as the pres- 
ent law provides anil requires; does 
the present election law disqualify 
said voter in May, next, municipal 
elections? 

Please reply through the columns 
of your paper, as many will appre- 
ciate a correct answer. 

Yours for the right, 

Vox. 

[With no more information than 

is to In- had at preseut on this sub- 
ject wc could not undertake to give 
an answor to the above question. 
It is well known th.it the last Gen- 
eral Assembly enact oil a general 
election law. They also enacted a 
law governing the elcotioMincities 
and (owns. The t »"j were separ- 
ate aud distinct acts, but just BOW 
tbey relate to or affect each other 
wc could not say without having 
copies of t he law to examiue. Ow- 
ing to the suit between Barnes 
Brothers and Edwards A Brough- 

ton over the State printing, the 
priuting of the election law has 
been delayed and not yet sent out. 
—Elt. ltEl'I.I-XTOtt.] 

Will Cross the Waters. 

It is learned  here that J.  Nick 
(lor ma ii. formerly of this city,  but 
now of Richmond, Va.,   will   leave 

for Europe in the near future on a 
business trip.    Mr. Gorman is a 
prominent and well  known  tobac- 

conist and will cross the waters iu 
the iuterost of the weed.—Durham 

Herald. ^________ 

A Former Pastor Sick. 

The Dispatch is sorry to learn of 
the serious illness of Bev. J. H. 
Lambeth, pastor of tho Baptist 
church at this place, who is now at 

Boxboro. We did not learn the 
nature of his illness, but under- 
stand he has lieeu sick several 
days. Wo trust Mr. Lambeth 

will lie restored to health iu a short 
while.—Lexington Dispatch. 

The old law students of the late 
Hon. John Manning propose to 
testify their appreciation of him by 
prtaentlng to the University a 
marble bust of him. For thia pur- 
pose an appeal Is made by a com- 
mittee of his former studeuta for 
contributions of from one to fire 
dollars, to be sent to Prof. J. 
Crawford Biggs nt Chapel Hill. 

The Farm Journal is cream, 
not skim milk,and just the pa- 
per for the man who keeps cows. 
We give it for tho Imlauce of 
1899, and all of UNDO, 1901, 
1902 and 1110.1,nenrly live years, 
to every sulwerilier to THK 

EAHTKKN BVUOIOI who will 
pay a year abend. Walk right 
up to the captain's ofllee with- 
out delay. 

B10O34IMG A M ITHER. 

A Bore Way to Avoid Dancer. 
Every true woman wants to be a 

mother. Ababr lsthorirvam of her lite 
—the crowning glory of womanhood— 
true happintat cut never be known 
without the blessing* a child brings. 

Yet the ordeal through which all 
mothers must pass is to full of pain, 
anxi.tr and fear, that many a young 
life is sacrificed becnuseof the inability 
to undergo tho strugKlo of chikibirth. 

Itisnot necessary to suffer in bring- 
ing new life into the norlU. By tho 
use of "Mothur'a Friend," tho suffer- 
ing and danger can IK

1
 avoided, and 

tho hour nibbed of its ',•'. read and pain. 
This remedy is praised by thousands 
who have tested It. Every wpman is 
anxious to learn how to avoid the 
pain and suffering whleh may be In 
atoro for her. The little book, "Before 
Baby Is Bom," will be teat free to any 
address upon application to the Brad. 
field Regulator Co,, Atlanta, Oeorgfa. 

THE  PASSERS. 

Catch a Ollmpae as They Cone 
and Qo. 

TUUBIltAT, APKII.20, 1899. 

W. U. Lamb left Ithis  morning- 

B. M. Moye left this morning for 
Buleigh. 

Joseph Bawls left this morning 
for Harrow. 

Miss Lovie Daniel lcfl tins morn 
ingtovisil relatives in Bethel. 

B. C. Pcaree, of San ford, who 
has btM spending a few days here, 
left this morning for  Washington. 

Stuart Curr returned Wednes- 
day evening from I til ti more where 
he has bceu attending a business 
college. 

Tcbo Quiuerly, Of Kinston, who 
has lieen attending a business col- 
lege at Baltimore, stopped here on 
his way home Wednesday evening, 
to visit bis brother, M. II. Quiu 
crly. 

Miss Emily Higgs, who was 
taken sick at (ireenslioro several 
necks ago, where she was attend 
ing school, and was later taken to 
a hospital at Richmond, came 
home Wednesday evening. Her 
many friends arc glad to know that 
her health is restored. 

FKIIIAV, APRII.2 1, 1899. 

B. II. Shaw, of  Washington, is 
in town. 

Bev. N. M. Watson came in from 
Baleigb Thursday evening. 

.   N. II. Wbitficld returned Thurs- 
day evening from Henderson. 

G. 0. Moore, of Wilson, eanie 
down Thursday evening lo visit 
his brother. Zeno Moore. 

Miss Hatched, representing the 
Thompson Orphanage paper, ol 
Charlotte, was here today. 

D. E. House has moved his 
family to tireeuville and occupies 
the Dill house on Third street. 

Mrs. Williams, of Wilmington, 
who bus Int'ii vfciling her daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Brady, relumed home 
today. 

Bishop II.iid and Father I'rice 
who have been here holding ser- 
vices in I he Catholic church, left 
this morning. 

E. E. (irifl'in left this morning for 
Virginia to visit his father who Is 
quite sick. We hope lie will find 
him improving. 

Bev. Mr. tiriflitb, of Kinston, 
will preach in the Episcopal church 
here Sunday morning and evening. 
Bev. Mr. Can held will preach at 
St. Jobu's that day. 

BATUKDAY, Arilli. 22. 1899. 

W. 0. Shclburn left this morn- 
ing. 

M is- Ida Mayo, who was visiting 
here left this morning for I'armelc. 

B. E. Lee and family, of Wilson, 
arc visiting his morlier, Mrs. S. 1). 
Lee. 

Emmet Savage, of Edgeconilie, 
come iu Friday evening to visit 
relatives. 

Superior Court Clerk 1). 0, 
Moore will lie absent from his ollicc 
on Wednesday, 26th lust. 

Dr. (Mom left this morning on a 
trip to Baleigh. He will return to 
Greenville Monday evening. 

Little Marian White, of Ilobgood, 
came down Friday evening to visit 
her cousin, Johnnie Huinbcr. 

Miss Dora Carr, of Castoria, is 
visiting Misses Mary aud Lucy 
Randolph, in South tireeuville. 

8. B. Boss and W. II. Bcnfrow 
have moved from South Greenville 
to the Cuthrell house on Third 
street. 

Thos. McGcc, wife and child, of 
Goldsboro, arrived Friday evening 
to visit Mrs. Met Ice's mother, Mrs. 
Marshall. 

Bev. Mr. Griffith came over from 
Kinston this morniug and will 
preach in the Episcopal church to- 
morrow. 

L. E. Whaley, of Suffolk, has 
rented one of the Corey houses ucar 
Dickinson avenue and will move 
his family here. 

Mrs. J. W. Gardner, ot Wilson, 
who came down Tuesday to utlciid 
the funeral of her mother, Mrs. 
Peebles, returned home today. 

Special Rates. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell 

tickets from all points to Richmond, 
Va., ou account of the meeting of 
(he (leneral Assembly of the Pres- 

byterian church, May 17th to :101b, 
at one fare for the round trip. 

Bedurcd ratctlckets will also lie 
sold to the Confederate Veterans' 
reunion at Charleston, 8. C, May 
10th to lllth. The round trip fare 
from Grecnvilleto Charleston will 

bcW.OO. 

INFERIOR SERVICE. 

Passenger Couches Should lit 
Better. 

Sometime ago Till'. RBFTJtfrWH 
called Ibe attention of Ihc raili Mil 

authorities lo the character of Ihc 
passenger coaches which tlic\ use 
on this branch of I heir load, be 
tween Weldon ami Kinston. Ke- 
contly wctook occasion in make a 
furtherobservation of (his mallei, 
and Ihc disparagement is so great 
thai wee;iimoi refrain Croat apeak 
inguhnul il again. 

The coaches which are HOW in 
use on Ibis important branch are 

really discreditable to (he Coast 
Line system. The first class coach 
is nune or less repulsive lo people 
who wish to have I feeling of com 
fort when they travel. The iu 
lerior is very uninviting. Hie seats 

■ra badly worn aid with hales iu 
them in many planes, and Hie 
woodwork is so battered aud dingy 
that iioauioiini of dnstingand rob- 
bing call make it look clean. 

G. ing from this line lo the main 

line one cannot help noticing the 
greal contrast. Over there Ihc 
second class coach is far supcri ,r 
in every particular lo Hie Ural class 
coach on Ibis branch. The coach 

eg bare arc even inferior lolbnae ill 
use on Hie Rocky Mount -Plymouth 
branch. During Ibe past week we 
traveled ou both these branch lines 
and also on the main line and 
COUld not help nolicing the differ- 
ence in Ibe appearance. 

Judging alone from observation 
we believe that, locally speaking, 
the Wehlon-Kinston branch bring! 
as much revenue lo the company 
M auy other equal Dumber of miles 
on its system, and il should IK- en- 
titled to as good service. We took 
careful notice ol" Ibis twice during 
the past week and there were as 
many local passengers from .the 
stations between Greenville and 
Weldon as there were between 
Weldon and Fayetleville ou the 
main line. 

Greenville people would certain 
ly appreciate better coaches being 
placed on this division, and we 
believe the people at other stations 
along the line, as well as all from 

elsewhere who travel over this 
road, would heartily join in this 

appreciation If the Coast Line offi- 
cials place ■ better equipment on 
it, 

Must Pay Tax or Can't Recover. 

Following is one of Hie provis- 

ions of Hie machinery ad passed 
by the last Legislature : 

•If any person shall, with a 
view to evading the payment of 

taxes, fail or refuse to give in to 
the assessor any bonds, notes, 
laims or other evidences of debt 

which arc subject to taxation under 
this act, the same shall not be re 
eovcrable by action at law or suit 
in equity before any of the courts 
of this State until (bey have been 
baled and the tax  paid  thereon." 

Correspondents Wanted. 

THK BETLBOTOB wants active 
Correspondents til Bethel, I'actolus, 
(irimcsland, Ceufeville, (irifton, 
Aydcu, Falkland and Earmville, 
and would like for some one al each 
of these points, who will serve the 
paper regularly, to couimiiuicatc 
with us or call at the office, the 
latter preferred, as better arrange- 
meat can be made in person. To 
tho right person we will make it 
well worth the time taken to fur- 
nish us the news. 

Feet Froze Oft. 

in s. w. Morrhtette'i poultry 
coop iu front of his store were to be 
seen Monday and Tuesday some 
ducks whose feet were frozen off in 
the winter. The fowls hobble along 
on the stubs of legs which look like 

Ibe feet had bean chopped off and 
the legs had healed from the cut. 
They were brought to Mr. Morris 
ctteby Mr. John T. Brinkley.- 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

Hav.  Had  None. 

It is worthy of  note  that while 

nearly   every    neighboring   town 
UOUnd us has had a touch of small 
pox, (irecnville has so far kept en 

Ural} trot Of the malady.    Xcw- 
liem, Kinston, Holdsboro, Wilson, 
Rneky Mount, Tarboro and Wash 
inglon have all had more or less of 
the disease, but there has not been 
even a suspected casein (Irccnvilli 
nor anywhere in PHI county. 

OREEV  1     .>! NTY MIDDLE. 

lit. i-.it        i:i   ,   ,toir»i Fllsloillsts. j 

Ever since the last election Ibere 
lias IMI-II a muddle in our ncigh- 
hiring county, UrOCOe, as to who is 
entitled lo bold  the olliccs of  the 

county. When the polls were de- 
clared  I he  Superior  Court    Clerk 
gave ceiiiiicaiosof election to the 
fashm candidates, the returns indl 

eating that they had a small ma 
jorily. Ii being evident thai there 

had been irregularities al certain 
precincts. Hie   Democratic   ini.li 

•lab's tooka petition Betting forth 
these irregularities before Judge 
Robiuaou ai the December term of 
conn, end he ordered a recount of 
the ballots.    This net I   showed 

thai Hie Democratic candidates 
had received a majority of Ibe 
votes. On tbestreugth of this the 
Legislature seated the Democratic 
candidates,  notwithstanding   the 
(Moo candidates held the eerlili 
calc imm Ibe Clerk, and this 

eourse was generally approved by 
ihc people, 

As to the   ciunty   officers' there 
was II it so peaceable a conclusion 
of Ibe matter, bill on   Hie coilr-iry 

there has been constant litigation. 
There has been something of a dual 

government of county affairs, both 
sides trying to run things and both 

aides receiving more or less recog- 
nition from the public. The Doni 
■ii-raticcandidates bid gotten pos- 
session of the Sheriffs aud County 
Coiuiuisiionert' unices, and against 
these (he fiisiouisi candidates 

brought mandamus proceedings for 
thcin-igiiiianl'ollicc. claiming thai 

thetitlewasalread) rested iu tbmn 
by virtue of the certiflcateofelect ion 
given by Hie Clerk. The manda- 
mus proceeding true hoard before 

JudgeTimberlakc.   His decision. 
which hasjusl been rendered, was 
ill favor of Hie plaint ill's. Hie fusion 
candidates. This decision dis- 
possesses tile Democrats, but leaves 
the way open to them lo   take   nc 
lion under quo wurranto proceed- 
ings. 

There was quite an array of 
counsel ou both sides and (be case 
was      Strongly     contested.      The 
plaint ills were represented by X. J. 
Bouse.   A. .1.   I.ollin   and   A.   M. 

Moore, and tho defense by ft  U. 
Ayc.K-k.    1'.   A.    Daniels,    1'.    A. 

Woodard, L.  V. sforrill,   O.   II. 
Lindsay. S. Galloway, Woolen .x 
Shaw ami II. (■. Connor. 

BIGGLE BOOKS 
A Farm UbraTJ 61 narinaitanl value—Practical, 

Up-to-date. Concise and (nriprchcnslrc—HanJ- 
somely Printed and beaaunUlj Illustrated. 

By   JACOB   BIOOLE 
No. 1    i.ld'il.l. HORSE HOOK 

All..!.   ,.; :: -..^   ■■...   t: - :i-, l,r.->ll.r ,. n ,, ,,, 
;4 lUuftrat ivu» .0 *.tuu<l..i : i\.ik      In.,   •    i- „'- 

No. 2—BIGQLE BkKKY BOOK 
All 3* Km t Rim-. ;i.g  SriiiH  lit:: .- ' ,.-■ | I 
CO&fJuM  .    v   -1 >!>   ; lift   111 ■       I ■       i •        lull rflHslBf 
niirtsf twH ion of tin HIMIIIVIIISMI    hi.<   -.  OMU 

tk*. 3-BtOQLE POULTRY BOOK 
Book lnf-xirtrncr 

t■.;- tvi-.y ■ .in.' Rii u< :■••(! hi. :ii,t Mjitixluctiwii* 
' I 11 Uwprii i| R] tir«!-, uiiai.'jbUicriUuiitraii^ua.. 
I Tl«, S    t   - 

No. 4—BIOQLE COW BOOK 
All about Con- ami the It.it v NtOttCM ■ hnvin, i 
■asIC: coataaBit Scx4orrdl.fi        reproductio«   •••    i. 
broM, trltb ip oUwr lUuilntiaii      iTice,:  -.  n) 

No. 5-BIOOLIi SWINE BOOK 
ju-tntit    A i , boiil ii «-—BmcUvr, > i 1 
t!'.   l>t" .t  . -     I I    ■      ',||     '.rr    - tlln]   i 
leDCBattd gCMr •! , *.\ .:■.        Int.;   Ccol 

Tbt-BIUOLe BOOKS Mf-mii.,1. r roui 
sUl«IUl*tfalDgllkcUltC .:      ■ 
i.ic havit;,-  ,n eaorai   .-     \   i     ;■-(-. 

H\i:\ omt who IccrjM a Hot      Cvt    • 
It lO Ml 

n 

Cliiciim, i i (fi   ,■ - »). in i : 

•way for Use KiUOLfc BUOKs. 

FARM JOURNAL 
I* vour p«i*r. mr-!- r^r you and not n m'*fil    !i i   .. v   :- 
old : it i- ii,   anat boOtd-dom, MMbe-nal] 
quil-afift you l).,v. -:..    ||    i    , ,-i   ,.;   i;     ^ ..,,,,  ,,, 
UWsrarM- UKbtKH   Ipspvr uflis»i»  hi thp railed t» -.- 
sfaawnns ■awasowraisnilonaaila-lian'rei .: rrcad 

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL 
a YEARS (KasalBaler of Oka. io~\ IWI, i. i sad ■«! vOI as sol bi ssaU 
lo any Bddrcai r< - A MIXAsi BILL. 

bamplcofFAHM JOLKNALan.l. Ircatal ^"Tfflin c iui.l.i. BOOKS lree. 

snutaa sTannea. Ajiir.,     FAKJI JOIRNAI. 
cu" *• laaams rwuoau IOA 
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Somebody Head Vs. 

YoU lni\e reail of Ibe ol'l Ic 
who yokoil liiniscll' up with 
call", when Ihc call'  ran   aw-ay 
the old man yelled onl —••lien 
eome. il  our Tool souls,   si 
liotly head us." 

People who were near the en: 

Court House at 12 today WOOD 
lire alarm   was   given   saw   s\ 
tiling   very much  like  Ibis. 
steamer hose wagou came out 

Xorlh Kim a I'ilin;:. when tho old 
black horse ran out of bis collar 
and harness, leaving only one bone 
to the Wagon. Then tho driver 
got   down, look Hie place   of  Hie 
hone and came alcDg up street. 
He said never  a word   lull looked 
just like one Imagines the old ivi 
|0W did when yoked up   wilh   the 

calf.—Greensboro Bee irtl. 

He Raises  Hay. 

In this issue we publish an nd- 
veiiisoiiicnt of a fanner offering 
nay,gfowh 00 bis own farm foi- 

sale.   We don'i remember to have 
seen such an advertisement in any 
ilber State paper. Sintlicrn farm 
ITS seldom have any surplus  bay. 
As a rule they raise cotton and buj 
bay from Ibe  west.—Bleb  Square 
Patron and (lleaner. 

The brother must have over 

mikeil Till-: BKFLBCTOB for in the 
past year or two Mr. John l'lnna 
[SO has more than once advertised 
bay and fodilei of his own raising, 
Ic sells a good   article of  il,   too. 

KB      S Diy Goisf Mi Ha; 

Hardware, Tinware, G-roeeries, 
In tad a lull line of— (>•) 

General .-• Merchandise. 
I.VMF.S Ii WHITE 

; TT KTIIt TOBACCO FAPMEBS! 
The lime will sunn be here tohoiiK1 maither crop. 

If you «isb lo In use your next i mp easier l ban jon eve- 
bouseil H en p in your llv< -. and « iili lees expense, i n ■ 
pare your land by layiun off every eiftbth row live feet 
wide for 11 nek iniv, ami send iii your orders rlghl away 
for what Irneksyon inuj need. I Three trucks are enough 
to house tweut) acres.     As the time is sli.nl   and   Ibe .\- the time is .. 

supply limited.those 
ff I*i jtt uisbing irin-l.s will 

do well lo place i heir 
orders righl away. 

tVtvs 

; Pr; co e f Tt u( k compl I o $10, with out sliaft s 08. 
All ordersaccotnpanicd with Hie ea»b I" ibe   A.G.  Cos   Miinufac 

I taring Co., Winlerville, \. C. will receive prompt stlention. 

,1. W. PAL   , Owr.pr & Pataatoe. 

Have yonn GUN, ora PI8TOI  a BICYCLE, or a  LOCK,  of 
mosi anything thai needs ii\iii^.'   IK SO, bring il to 

S.E.PENDER&CO. 
Greenville. . . . N. C. 

WV    i     -•.•vN. 

We haveomployed Mr. Bd. M c "nc of Ihebesl GUN and Bl 
CYCLE workmen in (heStale and any repair work you bring us    will 

I bo promptly and thoroughly done. 

Bicycle Sundries fesxgw»* 
or ALL KIM'S I'OU BALE- 

Tobacco Fines ^^* 
ABE OUH OLD STAND-BY.   WBMAKB 

coon FLUES.   Prices as low as any ones. 

S. E. PENS>EK ft 00 

PANTS! 
A FULL LINE TO ... 

NOTICE! 
-,,,- 

The undersigucd nave opened an 

SELFXT FROM. 

Married. 

Mr. .1. K. Loggett, of Greenville 
and Miss Martha Wells, ol" Tar 

boro, were married Woilnesilay 
afternoon in the latter town. 
They came to Greenville on the 

avenlng train. 

UNDERTAKERS 
WE CARRY  A ■HBMUIWL 

D^^BMISIEII 
»5f<Wfl»t»JH6*VMKl 

fullj i>|uippcil iii every partienlnr 
mi rourlh aireel. opiMasite ihc puat- 
I'llicc, where   we cm l>c  found  ut 
an) time. 

You OBO'I build up home cnler- 
prise if you don'l keep all the 
money home possible. If yon 
need good* buy tbein Irom your 
home merchants, and if Ihc mer- 
chants need stationery, which Ihej 
all DOtd, give It to yonr  boBe I«I 
per. 

SHOES 
HATS 
RBJARVIS&BRO Flar^agaQ 

rpQ . Goffiij Co. 
1 O   I I, | FUNA6IN, •»" "WTm 

—<^   - 
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You May ^ever but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 
"ome to see us 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card* 

to 

^Sheet Poster. 

VVA: 

• rkini:  I 
til Tin-.- 

It is strange that these who give I £ir a n . 

it out very clearly that they arej 
Christians should be so Mind to 
the fact that au ill temper mars 
and kills their power for good ser- 
vice. The world at once doubts 
the t'hristiauity of a man when it 
sees him liclchiug out red hot tires 
of ill temper. More than that 
the least Hash of ill temper is 
hurtful to any professing Chris- 
tian's standing and iutluence 
among men. Every spark of it 
that tl e world sees awakens the 

inferei.cc thai there is a seething 
and liiiid cauldron of it in the 
heart.     From this cauldron  at   an 

«■• DM : 
v. i :.■ : 

SPELLING. 
- '.?HY    THAT 

-   . .  T 

'.irr -'d *h.i p*r« 
•.. Oiillara bj 
:IIII > r«#r Cnvav 
■■£' I lo tirlvC. 

,:.   t     " uskisl a "Bow .i.. y  n sfs il 
man in IIM hoohvti ro 

■'Waal ski v.m «....!) - p:ipcr or mn 
sic*" ir. i' . il;-.-n::;rt yoaag man wl: 
Boat* H an nnthoril; oa nil topics 

"Xlm-ii- -.n^ilii: if roans*. ' replied 
the Ran io BBMNSs of orthographical in 
hnBaikia 

"C-b-n-i-r. mfonded the smart 
TOMIJJI mini iii cisivi ly 

"Q-n i • , i-biliied in a red bearded 
inau   w!:n nw busy looking at  some 

unguarded point this one spark Has ] boo'^< 
Hashed ami escaped to light.   The|     "Von are rvfrrrinit to paper." said 

the siunrt  roRBg man. looking sadly at overthrow and subjection   and   nt 
ter displacement of an   ill   temper 
is what above all things the   world 
expeeta to si-c m an effect of Ofcria- 
lianily in men. Aud the world 
has a right to expect it. We re- 

peat that it is strange that so many 
professing Christians are rendered 
powerless for service in the church 
on account of au uncontrolled 
temper without apparent knowl- 
edge of the cause. It is sad luit 

tine thai man) patents even ha\e 
shorn themselves of iutluence over 
their o« u children on account of it. 

the latiTrnpter "We wire spraking 
abont Kanfe' 

"I mean IIIUMI. too.' taiil the red 
bearded inuncalinlv "q-n-i-r-e. tosing 
to concert.' 

The smart young man's expression 
chanced    from   sadness   to   contempt 
"Yon had battereoaoaM jour diction- 
ary." he sa:-l wiih u sneer 

"Never mind.' retorted the red 
bearded man "My way of spelling may 
be a little eld fasbionisl. tint yon will 
find it correct according to Webster 
Yon will also find it correct according 
to the C'entnry Dictionary, and if 1 am 
not mistaken it is likewise given in the 
8tandard.   Yonr way is all right too.' 

The. smart yonng man cave a sniff of 
•corn     "Josh Billings and yon should 
have collaborated on a Tihorjctic spclliDg .Mr   Hiiiiiiiiiond. we iH'lieve it was,   j^p^.. 

wrote   that   the  evil effects of ill       "Look here. ' said  the red bearded 
temper in retarding the growth of, ■*"«•" v 

the kingd uu of Christ was greater' 

TETTHB ON THE HANDS. 

For several j ears I was a suffer- 
er front retter ou my bands. It 
would come in little watery pimples 
aud the itching was almost more 
than 1 could stand. The skin was 
tender aud the itchiug would swell 
so I could hardly bend my liogers. 
Sometimes my bauds would lieeome 
perfectly raw from scratching or 
breaking of the pimptes. When I 
was iu this condition I tried one 
half dozen U>ttics of Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Itemed v and some Wash in 
lsSt. aud by the time I took it my 
baadawaroeared, and l am now 
well of the trouble. It has since 
broken out a little at times, bnt 
not enough to inconvenience me or 
make me try more medicine. I au 
uowwell. MRS. M. E. KIXG. 
Burlington. X. C, May  27,  1S9C. 

FOR UU BY 
JOHX L. WOOTEX, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Legal Notices. 

far than the saloons of the world. 
This is a strong statement   but   we 
arc unprepared to call its correct- 
ness into question.—Cor. Lumber- 

ton Kobcsouian. 

Greenville i Hiss.) society wu'Jn 
a Butter last week over a notable 
wedding, which is rctvirted in The 
Helta Light House as follows: 
"Miss Jennie Verger, the beautiful 
daughter of the Hon. Win. (1. Yer- 
L'cr. luariied Wednesday night last. 
We had tin1 pleasure   of   viewing 
the presents presented to this dis- 
tinguished daughter. Wecaasay. 

[without contradiction, that there 
were enough, if it were turned into 

> - We carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Greo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in tov.ntan ren mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parser lec- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
nngors. 

;lr: ■■■""' 

latest spells it 'q-n-i-r-o. 
"Make it |S, said the smart yonng 

man. pulling ont a roll 
"No: 1 don't want to rob yon Get 

the dictionary 
The mom y was pnt np and Webster's 

Internaii, nal brought out There it 
was. "i|U-i-r-e. to sing In concert" 

"I didn't mean n verb," said the 
■mart yi nag man. growing white 
around tin-cars   "Where is thcnounl' 

They found that. too. althongb it was 
marked obsolete Then the smart young 
man wilted 

"1 won't take yonr money. " said the 
red boarded man, handing back the 
bills "My name is Bell. Oeorgo T 
Bell I have ba 1 < dncational advantages 
which yon pi- ably never received, and 
I spini sereftil mouths learning the 
differ, ut ways lo spell that word. E-?v 
eral Tears ajo I wneon the secret serv- 
ice My partnei and I had been on the 
trail of a pair of sharpirswho had a 
repertorj of ■eoa' games that would 
have made the etdlnarybaako man look 
sick They wi re men of far more than 
ordinary int- IBaenea and had the uian- 

XOTICE TO CKEDITOliS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, having issued let- 
ters of administration to me, the 
undersigned, on the 20th day of 
Jan'y, 18M, on the estate of II. F. 
Harries, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate paymcut 
to the undersigued, and to all 
creditors of the estate to prcscut 
their claims, properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, withiu 
twelve mouths after the date of 
this notice, or this notice will be 
plead iu bar of their recovery. 

This theL'uth day of Jan'y" ISM. 
J. L. HABJUBBJ A il MI: . 

ou the estateof 11. F. Harriss. 

cash money, to build a mile of rail- 
road track    Miss  Verger   received j nersofenltnr.il men of the world   The 

more valuable   presents than  any: 
other bride lias ever   received   in 
Greenville.   Bo the  scripture  in 
this ease has beenfulfllled. '•Those 
that have can get  more   in   abun- 
dance." 

The High Point Citizen says that 
a subscriber Informed that paper a 

few days ago. that Jacob Cox, a. 
citizen of Randolph county some 
time ago married his third wife 
within six weeks after the death 
of his first, and does  not    seem   to 
think matrimony a failure. This 
beats the Georglau who. one day 
last week, mariied his third wife 
within ten months.—Lexington 
Dispatch. 

i   .     •     i be* 
I li   nil 

. i    :   : linn Is 
'v in lb. - king- 

i .;  ;- com- 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
aternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month.   Are 
yo i a aubscriber ?    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern deflector 

\ I-.  .. ut  : 
A ,    rtl 
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ll ill!.       By    1:   •    1 :.  -I.- 
Uuod w.ti' m ■   :'i.l Ini'.nstrr, h- ae- 

imnlat-d . :■ rl in F< i a gnat 
many year the landlord "f .'very inn 
i-i ' ira*all •-, |i v n tt.i.t he vi.-ii.-ii 
11: '. tin- cxart day ami boar he would 
arrive. A -ie.ri linn' before he die.1. ..i 
the advanced age of so. a gentleman 
who was making a Jonrnev through 
Cornwall pot np nt a small inn at Pod 
[Base fi-r hi- dinner. He looked over 
the hill if fare and found nothing fc. 
his liking He had. how. ver. ana a line 
dnek routing on the fire. "Ill bar 
that." .aid ho. 

"You cannot, sir." replied the land- 
lord     "li 11 lor Mr Scott of Exeter. 

"I   know  Mr. Sent!  very well.'' 
plied Uu, traveler    "He is not in yonr 
house.'' 

"Very eorTT,"   said   the   landlord, 
"but six month:, airo. when be was last 
here, be ordered tbednck to be ready 
■'<>r bbn tins day exaellv at '2 o'clock. 

And to tie- amaacmi nt of the travel- 
er, who chain d to look from the win- 
dow, the oi i gentleman wan at that 
moment entering the inn vnrdaboat 
live minute* before the appointed tbm 
—Harper .- Boaod Table. 

riWOH-A-WEEK. 

Is only- $1 a year ana contains 
the new i eveiy w.eek.and gri7es 
information to the farmers.e - 
p< ci 11 v thf so growing tobac- 
co, that is worth niiuv times 
mo» e than the subcription price. 

ARE YOU' 
BANKRUPTinhcalth, 
constitution undcrminedby ex- 
travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills! 
an absolute cure. 

way we   happened   to   get   them was a 
pnu- accident 

"My partner and I wcro going down 
from St L«inis on u Mississippi river 
paeket Then were abont 20 of ns in 
the Bmokiag room talking and trying to 
pass the time comfortably. Just as a 
lull came in the hnm of conversation a 
yonng man seated at a table writing 
some tellers looked np with u troubled 
air and Mid. 'C'onld any of yon gentle- 
men tell me how to spell "choir?" I 
am a little puzzled over it.' 

" 'What kind of a ono do yon mean ?' 
asked several 

" 'Choir, to sing in concert,' chirped 
the yonng man. wrinkling his brow as 
if to recall th" prupi r orthography. 

" 'Choi r.' said n scholarly looking 
man with glasses on 

" •Q-n-i-r-c. sang out a big. well fed 
old man off in the corner. 

" 'C-h-c-i-r repeated the first man 
with some . mphnsu 'I thought every 
fool knew that ' 

" 'That's all right.' said the old man 
off in the corner 'Money talka I'll bet 
yon *.-.0 that Webster spells it 
"q-n-i-r-e'  t<-o ' 

"'I'll raise yon 00,'said the first 
man. who was a cotton buyer nt Mem- 
phis 

" "All right, said tho big old man 
coolly Then the others joined in and 
bet him to a standstill, They pnt up 
about f .100 Then they got tho diction- 
ary, and, as jnst now. the man who bet 
ou 'q-n-i-r-e' won 

"My partner nnd 1 waited till the 
money had changed hands, and then I 
said. 'Come on. Si.' 

"I walked up to the young man and 
said 'Como with me; I want yon. I'll 
show yon hew to spell choir Si col- 
lared the big old man nnd we waltzed 
them down below You never saw two 
fellows look quite so cheap They had 
chaued np over (15.000 on that one 
trick, bnt they got four years and a half 
apiece That is one spelling school 1 
have attended that not every man goee 
to That name in oue which will catch 
Bine educated .m-n ont of ten. You are 
all right, bat yon may still have some- 
thing to learn ' 

Then the smart yonng man offered 
the nsual invitation in payment for the 
Information - Washington Post 

The oldest medical recipe is said by _ 
French medical journal to be that of a 
hair tonic for an Egyptian queen It la 
dated 400 B Q. and directs that dogs' 
paws and asses' hoofe ba boiled wit1- 
4atna in nil 

Th* Crlekel's Clilrp. 
The variation of speed in the chirp- 

ing of crickets depends so closely on 
temperntnre that tho heinht of the 
thermometer may be calculated by ob- 
serving the number of chirps in a min- 
ute. 

At 00 degrits F. the rate is 80 chirps 
a minute, at 70 degrees F. 130 pei min 
ute, and the rate increases four chiips 
to the miunte with u cbaugo of one 
degree. 

Below a temperature of SO degrees 
F. the cricket is not likely, -to make any 

DMi'i rtnasmaa AH the flan 
An electrical engineer who stutters 

once endeavored to lie enred of the 
habit, and for that purpose went to an 
institution near Btaton. The manager, 
questioning him, atked: 

"Do yon stammer all the time?" 
"Knn-nnn-nnn-no,    sir.   o-o-o-onjj 

ADM I NISTRATOBa X( >TK'E. 
Letter of administration luninu' 

this day licen issued to tho tinder- 
sijrncil upon   tlic  estate  of I'nllie 
Chapman deceaaed, notice is here 
liy given to all persons having 
claims against the estate of 1'ullie 
Chapman to present tlii-m to the 
mnlersigneil on or before the titb 
day of March, 1900, or thin notice 
will lie pleaded in bar of (heir re- 
covery. 

This the (it h day of March   lXO'.t. 
L. E. SMITH, Adinr 

of the estate of 1'ollie Cliiipman. 
Harding & Harding. Ally's, 

~1,AS1)SAI,E! 
Ou Tuesday, April tth. 18!«i, 

I will offer for sale at the Court 
House iliMir in Greenville the (wo 
tracts or parcels of lands lying in 
I'il I county which were allotexl to 
me in the division of (lie lands of 
.lames Whitehurst, deceased; one 
trad containing oue huiulred and 
twenty three i 128) acres, adjoining 
the lands of Simou Nobles and 
others, and lieing a part of the 
Iteddick Carney laud; the other 
track containing oue hundred aud 
sixty (160) aeree, adjoining lands 
of (iuilfonl Mooring and others, 
aud beinga par! of (he J. D.Carney 
land. 

Terms of sale: one third cash, 
balance in oue and two years; 
tide retained mil il purchase luouev 
paid, or mortgage takeu to seeme 
deterred paymenta. 

Wl.NKIEI.U WlIITKIIl'RKT. 
(iii.i.tAM ct Ei'KK. Attorneys. 

NOTICE. 
I, Anna .1. ltosenbauin, wife of 

Lewis ltoKcubuuiu, bare this day 
made entry according to law; of my 
withdrawal as a free trader in Iiook 
I. 5 page 100 Kegisler's oflioc of 
Pitt county, N. C, and from the 
lirst day of March, 1899, will cease 
to act as a free trader, 

her 
ANNA J. I Rosf.xiui'M. 

Witness mark 
H. L; Hall. 

I whn-whu-whii-when I t-t-t talk, sir." 
1 —aaWataal BnrUw 

NOTICE TO CKEDITOH8. 
The uuilersigned having Ibis day 

qualified before the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county 
administrator of the estate of J. R. 
Perkins, deceased, not ice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present 
tbciu to me for payment on or before 
the IMst day of February, 1900, or 
this uotice will lie plead iu linr of 
their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate settlement aud 
thereby nave costs. 

D. R. PKHKINH, Adm'r 
of the estate of J. R.Perkins.dee'd. 

DIRECTORY. 
CHURCHES. 

METHODIST.—Service* every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school :> p. in. W F. Harding, eu- 
I erinteudent 

PKESBVTERIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, niorningandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school .1 p. m. J. R. Moore su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 
EPIKCIVPAL.—Sunday-school 9:30 

a. m. W.ll.nrown,superintendent. 
Divine service and sermon every 
Sunday morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at ?:30P. 
M., and Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
M„ Rev. I. A. Canneld, Minister 
iu Charge. 

rtAPTtwr.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning aud evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Setzer, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Rouutree, 
superintendent. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Rcuss, Sec. 

1.0.0. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesdav evening. 
E. E. Griffin, N. G. L. H. Pender, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93,meets every Friday evening. Dr. 
W.H. Bagwell, Jr., C. C.j R. L. 
Carr, K. ofR. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. It. Wilson, R. M. It. 
Lang, Sec. 

JH. O. V. A. M.— Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7::t0, in I. O. 
O. F. ball.G. J. Woodward.Ooun 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. (i, meets every first aud third 
Thitrsdav nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. M. R. Turuage, Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith. Sec. 

LO. II.—(ireeuvilic Conclave, 
No. 640, meets every secoud nnd 
fourlh Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson, Archou; 
D.S. Smith Sec. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

WI LMl NGTON & WELDON R. Rf 

AND BRANCHES 

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

i   >M'i Nsi:i> .-.riiLDuu:. 

TRAINS UOISO SOUTH. 

DATFO: 
'Jan. 15  I'M. 

Lorn VeMoa 
Ar i:k, steunt 
I    MM- I .irl„,r i 
I.v I ■ • ■ v Mount 
Leave Wilson 
Leare Selma 
l.r FarelteTllle 
Ar Florenee 

Ar i, ■ l-'i - , 
LrOoldsboro ■ 
I.r M..-    .in 
Ar Wllmlnalon 

---.    CM    =«£     al    c« v.a ma y.ci 
AM rn rM 
it M e a 
I!   '■'   1"  W 
■ at 
I i-c |.l   «-, 
I .'" 11 11 
s as II 57 
4 an i on 
7 as i n 
PI   AM 

:i so 

a a 
AMBJI'M 

6 00 
f. 45   l«U 
7 io  e so 

7 01   S t. 
80S   4 

TIIAINS OOnra N011TI1 

*t Itf  SS Si- 5£ 
a ai-ii n a 
AM           n 

LT Klorenee »!»                 7 40 
l.v P«rellevl|le It iS                 » 11 
, , .,\ r srlma i oo          io 5a 
Arrlte U iu,,n » K,               II 11 

I.f 'A'llminaloa 
I.r M i..- ,i , 
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Leave Tsrburu 
LT Koekv Mount 
Ar Wcldon 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned Inn ing duly 

qualified before the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county us Executor of 
the Last Will and Testament of 
llaywood Knox, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against 
sun I estate arc notified to preseut 
the same for payment ou or before 
the 24th day of March 1900, or 
this unlive will iu bar of recovery 
of same. 

ThisMurch 24th,   lfflMt. 
C. A. TUCKER, 

Executor of Hay wood Knox. 

. Train on the Scotland: N.-,-k Branch Road 
leaves WeMen 9 95 pm. llalltsi lllpa, ar- 
rives Scilnnd Seek si 5 09 p m. Greenville S 57 
pm. Klnttim 7 55 pra. RetarnlnR leaves Kinmlnn 
. SO a m. Ureenvlllo 8 5» am. srrlvlns Halifax 
at II Ilia, Weklon 11 89 am. daUr eicept 
Snndar. 

Trains ea WasMnaton nraneh leave Wash- 
ini.-t. . s a)a m ami I»l n in. arrive Parmete 0 10 
a m an,l 4 <hi |i m. returnlne leave Parmele ea5 
a m aial 0 »i |, m arrive Wanhlnalon 1100 am 
and 7 to p m. IBUf except Sondar- 

Train leaves Tarborn dally except Sunday 
at 5SO ,, m. Sunday 4 15 p m. arrives P|r- 
month . 40p m. 6 10 p m, retarnlna, leaves Ply- 
mnulh dally, exce[4 Sunday, 7 50 am. and Sun 
day 0 on am. arrives Tarhoro 1005am. llflOara. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Onlda 
Men /tally, eicept Sunday. 7 05 a m. arrivlaa 
smillincld s Ida m, returnlnfi leaven Smltliflcld 
s 00 a m. arrives at Ooldaboru Iu 85 a ex. 

Train on Nashmla Branch lear* in-ay 
Mimnl atlat .mi. no f iii. arrive Nashville 
10 10am. 408pm, Sprina Unpc 1040 am. 493 
pm. Itelurnlna leave Spnna Hope lloo a in 
4 5A p m. Na.hvlUs II 83 a m. arrive at Rocky 
Mount 11 45 a m, 6 oo p m. dally except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Rran'-h leaves Warsaw lot 
Clinton dally, exi-ept Sunday, II4oamand 4 15 
Sm, retarnliif lea.es Clinton at 7 oo am and 

oo pm, 
TralaNoramades elsat connection at Wei 

don lor all points North daily, all rail via Kiel, 
aaeara. 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Oen'l Pass. AgentJ 

J. R. K KM. V, Gcn'l Manager. 

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manage. 

HIYIP SERVICE 

Stenmers leave Washington on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water penuitting, toTarboro.   - 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville 9 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochange de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

■HO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

rl,W.ViHICHA iO 
(Successor to W. B. Whioaard.) 

—DKALEBIK— 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de- 

partment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

 IXTABI.1KH r.n 1875. ••—•- 

S'Jff'Sekultz 
WHOLESALE -.- &-:• RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Pone e 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, oofTee, sugar, 111 our, tobacco. 
sniill", cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgeu butter, mountain bnt ter, full 
cream cheese, maccaronf, sausage, 
oat Hakes, hominy flakes, ootton- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton seed 
bought at 12, cents per bushel. 

D. M. FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 

STANDARD Sewing; M ACHINES 

100 BAGS SALT. 

BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 

MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM'L   M.   SOHULTZ. 
Phone 65. 

IB. 
 DE, 

SICKS 
DEALER   IN- 

--■*jtjy»"- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

"^ MILLINERY. 
Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be fonnd in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
  J. R. OOREY. 

mm 
r ' i,-J/*,L,iMr,l cf-'irrri*: gin get 
1 "-*1. riT-t._.,U,.A. C>THlC-llortfl|llH J' L^fr0.. H^nrl-nd... ,1 rUli,frplhottx. 
In fre« ctaia'.nailon w» I .:-•.,: 

mmWfmiiSmVJat K^GcA.SUJWV& GO. 
Pataxt uwyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

aaaaa 

CAMP FIRES 
or THt < 

CONFEDERACY. 

Ily ess.rals ntskafk tft, 4Ur«am. 
: «r, faaae, Sk"d» exatr 
rava osaeets. privates, sailors sad 

, tl.Iolu- aoHtaern vDBri. . 
',■ yaayseva pi.»».«»H ^ 

- itriolM; aoHlhrru woaea. 
rat iVretc. ■aataraaa aatl Thrill- 

tef Slit at tat War. 
itisa of hmivii  Aejsltltt, 

la,  ■arrallvea, RaaJ u'liuli 
ni s i«, ftsisllt aUreallaa, latrtaaa. 
avals    PtrlMVM    Jaararrfl,    Dvlaf    , 
Bttla, lea n,fc,v Trails t.esu, Has. 
eM Flfee -that m meaUetttaa. 
mm fatria .-.„.b,i,  oeati 

ray. a>a3 for WaaUral alstlttin 
rlr'ralart la ralsrs, ..4 terras. Ad 
dm, Ca.rl.r-Jc.ru.I It* >rUOaj 
(••paai, Usl.vllle, By. 

1 

Jfetos 

Weelt 
—FOR— 

THE EASTERN i'LEX 
P. J.  WHICHARD, Fditor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO 1 I'TIGS'.       TERMS: $1.00 per Year in Advance.: 
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—WE OFFER TO TOBACCO PLASTERS THE BB0BET t)F  A— 

Perfect : Tobacco : Formula. 

OSCEOLA 
TOBACCO 
• 8—21-3 

A new tobacco brand by a new 
tobacco formula bnt by 

an old house. 
Look out for OSCEOLA   under North Carolina Tobacco this 

Season. 

ITS GOING TO M HEARD FROM ! 
CALL FOR AND TRY OS.jEOLA, 

MANUFACTURED BY 

OLD DOMINION GUfiNO CO. Br, BoifOlt. Ya. 
And/or sale by all Old Dominion Agents everywhere. 

J.C. Cobb & Son repretmit ns at Oreenville.     Other ageutK iu all 
Eastern N.C. towns. 

Deca Net Look   Favorable. Worn By Blue  aatl Gray. 

"The outlook for the next crop "Thirty years ago," Bays Rev. 
of cotton is already superseding in David Molten, of Dundee, Scotland 
popular interest the marketing of now In thisconutry, "I paid a visit 

the balance of the old crop. Al-, to Mrs. Stonewall Jackson at her 
thoufrh some doubt yet exists as to home, untl by hei wu» pit*cnt«l 
thefiual results of the cropof 1HJI8, with theovercoat which her hos- 
tile market has ceased to be ma- band wore when he received his 
terially Bwayed by old-crop inllu- death wound. It was a heavy 
euces, and i~ largely governed by rubber faced garinenl. ami the fatal 
the reports from the country as to bullet hole and stain ■of Mood were 
the preparations for plauting the plainly visible. I took the pre- 
crop of UN and the progress made cious relic of the great Confederate 
by that portion'of the crop already hero back to my home in Dundee, 
planted in more southerly dis- Seot'aud, but en route to New York 

tricts. ' I met (H'liiT.il Howard, of the Fed- 

Owing to the favorable weather eral army, and told him the story, 
which has prevailed during the He was immensely interested, spoke 
past week or two, field work has warmly of General Jackson's mili- 
progresBed at a rapid rate, and «nry genius and superb courage, 
people of sanguine temperament "»d ''"ally wound up by saying: 
are disposed to think that the ninny "Well, Mr. MeRea, since you have 
weeks lost will l>c speedily made theovercoat, I thiuk I will have to 
np. That Is, of course, entirely give you one that 1 wore in the 
problematical. The known facts same battle. I am not ranking 
are that the purchases of coiumcr- myself with Jackson, but I want 
cial fertilizers are considerably' you to have a souvenir of 1H.HI 

smaller than last year, aud the sides." So he gave me his uni- 
preparations for planting the crop form coat, embellished with the 
have been very much delayed.' Federal brass buttons and shoulder 
Whetherthesedraivbackswill have straps.    I thanked him   heartily. 

any material effect upon the acreage 

finally planted remains to be seen, 
but that the crop CM be as vigor- 
ous or as productive with less fcrti- 
l'v.ing does not appear reasonable. 

The late start may undoubtedly lie 
made up by uncommonly favorable 
weather, but it undoubtedly sub- 
jects the crop to more vicissitudes 
than it would ordinarily encounter,!—New York Tribune, 

with a reasonable certainty of ren- 
dering the harvest alatcoue.—New 
Orleans Picayune. 

and after 1 reached home I had 
them both placed in the fine public 
liiiihi'iiin at Dundee. There they 

have hung all these years, the blue 
aud the gray, side by side, one bul- 
let torn and bloody, theother bright 

aud whole. I propose ou my re- 
turn to have the two coats trans- 
ferred to the inn-ruin at Edinburg. 

Pay Of Law-Makers. 

The law makers in Austria and 
France are paid N a day; in Greece 
the Senators get *100 a month aud 
the Deputies *«50; in Germany 

members of both houses receive 
about *'.!.."•!) a day; in Denmark the 
members of the "Lamlsthing" each 
receive about W a day; iu Belgium 
each member of the Chamber of 
Representatives gets *8.r> a mouth; 

In Portugal the Peers and Commons 
are paid the same sum, which is 
about *365 a year; in Spain the 
members of the Cortes are not paid 
for their services, but enjoy many 
advantages and immunities; in 
Switzerland the mcmliers of the 
National Council get 02.50 a day 
and the Council of States, the lower 
house, 91.50; in Italy the Senatory. 
and 1 ii-pul i.w are not paid at all 
but are allowed traveling expenses. 
I.in. 1.1 ml is the only couutry whero 
nii-liiin-1- nl' i'ailiaim-ni are not ou 

ly uupaid,  but   have  uo  special 

rights or privileges.—Good Wonts. 

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS. 

The woman who is lovely in face, 
form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be at- 
tractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down she will lienervousand irrita- 
ble. If she has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothen, skin 
eruptions and a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Bitters is the liest 
medicine iu the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and .kidneys and to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, amnoth, vel- 
vety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a go<sl-looking, charm- 
ing, woman of a rundown invalid. 
Ouly 50 cents at Jno. L. Woolen's 
Drug store. 

Attempt to   Frighten   Illiterate 
Whites. 

The latest scheme of the fus on- 
Bata to defeat the proposed suffrage 
amendment is lo intimidate or 
frighten illiterate white men, by 

telling them that the "grandfather" 
clause will lie declared unroiisli- 
tutional and void and the remain- 
der of theameiidiiieul will IK' en- 
axaTOBat, 

Of course the amendment will lie 
voted upon and adopted as a whole 
and if one parl of it is enforced all 
of it will lie. And if one part is 
unconstitutional none of il will IM 

enforced. 
When pie eating fusionists as 

sort that the Democrats aie op 
jMrsed to illiterate |nair while men 
voting, it is well to ask lliem who 
gave the poor while men iu this 
State the right to vote! Our older 
readers will reinenils-r that Ihe 
Deuiocr.ilie party, over forty years 

ago. gave "free suffrage" to all 
white men in North Carolina and 
removed the property i|iialiliealion. 
And the Democratic party is ccr 
tainly BOt now going lo take away 
the right of suffrage from a large 
class of its own voters.— Chatham 

Record. 

TIIK RAVAGES OF GRIP, 
That modern BrJOOTge, the Crip, 

poisons theair with its fatal germs, 
so I liai no home is safe from its 
ravages, but multitudes have found 
a sure protection against this dan- 
gerous malady in Dr. King's New 
Discovery. When you feel a sore 
ness in your Imnes and muscles, 
have chills and fever, with sore 
throat,pain iu the hack of tin1 head, 
catarrhal s.Miiplonis nnd astiiblHirii 
cough you may know you have the 
Grip, and that you need Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It will promptly 
euro the worst cough, heal the In- 
tlamed memlmiues, kill the IIIXMM- 
germs aud prevent the dreaded af- 
ter effects of t he malady. Price 50 
rets and *1.00. Money back if not 
cured. A trial bottle free utj. L. 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

Education In The Home. 

'Whcuoiie liuishes school or 
college one is only beginning to 
learn, and what better posl gradu- 
ate courses nmld one have than the 
practical application of ideas 
through the medium of friends and 
family!" iui|iiire< Frances Kvans, 

iu the May Ladies' Home Journal. 
"As far as education is concerned 
the best family friend is the dic- 
tionary. \\ hen you sec some oue 
iu a family consulting the diction- 
ary whenever a doubt fia| word or 
phrase conies up in the course of 
conversation you will find the mem 

hers intelligent people us far as 
facts can educate. We may not 
lie able to aid each other in the 

higher edunition" of phi'osophy, 
science and ethics, but ouetl'iig is 
certain; we cau form family alll- 
aueesa;piiiisi IguOfaOXM of the three 
It's as well as geography, spelling 
ami guild Kuglish. Slang has its 
uses, no doubt, but if American 
parents do not give some heed to 

the English talked by their chil- 

dren ut home, Americans a hun- 
dred years hence will have alis >- 
lutely forgotten their mother 
tongue. 

Wife beaters iu Germany ure 
puuisheil in a peculiar and yet sen- 
sible way. They are not imprison, 

ed, as in this country, but arc ar- 
rested, ever) Saturday after their 
week's work is over, and kept in 

durance until Monday, This is 
done regularly every week until 
their sentence hasexpired, the ob 
ject,of course, being that the dc 
liiniiii-ni may during the week earn 
money for the support of his fami- 

ly- 

LATEST ARRIVALS TODAY. 
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Beautiful New Style 
Embroidered aud 

Corded 

BILK 
SILK = APPLIQUE 
New and Handsome 

CREAM.'. LACEH 
EDGE, INSERTION, 

to match. 

Don't fall to see 
them 
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J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
North Carolina Industries. 

The Slate of North   Carollra 
attractlDg niucli attention at pres- 
ent on account of the remarkably 
lurne nuiuber of new oottou mill- 

belDg creeled in addition   to tl'OBfl 

Sincetlicuiljonruniciil ol'llu- l.c^- 
i isl ure nuni\ err.irs linveltceii dlscoV- 

,s;ereil in thelawBpassed hythal hodj 
—the errors In lha revenue la* 
in^ espceially notlorahle.   Tin 

sic.n [jegislatiircs of '95 in 
madeu i-eeoiii tor ridienlous 

lu- 
ll ■•.'; 
errors 

alreaily iu operation. Tliey Im lode j which attracted Ihealleiilinn of Ihe 
improvements and new   pliuls   at .whole Slate ami were   much   criii. 
Elkiu, Graetatboro, Harlem,   liedjehied by tboDeiuooratUi press.    It 
Bpringa, Ml.   Moiirne,    Lexington.);« not pleasant to criticise thewoik 
Tarlsiro and Baleigh.   In   prepar-jorourowu Legislatnre but oomiuou 
iiijjasiiininary of these enterprisi'sljiisii,.,. -u:,\  common I'aiiness   ile 
in this State  the   Maiiul'aclurers';|„;,m|  j|, and   we   agree   entirely 
llecord gives as a reason llieailvau- 

tagof which Xorth Garollua towns 
paSMval for the textile inilustry. 
Accnnling to a corres|>oiiilenl ol'lhe 

Slate ofO no, City of Tni.i: io | 
I,l('AS OOUHTT, ) 

I'HAXK.I. OnBMKT makes oulh 
that, be is senior partner of (he 
linn of .'rank .1. Clicuey & Co., do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo- 
County and State aforesaid, aud 
that said linn will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each aud every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the uscof Hall's 
t'atarrh Cure.   FRANK J. CIIKSEV. 

Sworn to before mo aud subscrib 
ed in|my presence, this (ith day of 
December, A. 1>., 18SH. 

I —-1      A. \V. (iLEASOX, 
I ,"*S t Notary Public. 

Hull's Catarrh Care is taken  in- 
ternally, and ads directly   on  OM 
olood nnd luueous surfaces   of   the 
svslem.    FKANK J. CHENEY. 

ToltAo, o. 
Sold bv dmggisls, T.'ie. 
Hall's'Family Pills are the  beat 

with the Scotland Neck  Coiumou- 
wealth in the following: 

"Peiin:ps  a   Deiaocnilic    news- 

paper is not expected to say it. but 
Ueeord, ten years ago Charlotte had candor compels the Coinmonwc  lih 

a poptdatioii of about   IO.IMIO   and I to observothat the last Legislature 
inie cotton mill. Today its populaimiiilc many luiliermis iiiisial.i-s 
lion is more than 28,000 and its which seem inexcusable. Almost 

I arerunning day [every day some mistake made in 
ami night in the maun fuel lire of copying I lie laws is published, .'.s 

cotton yarns, gray cloths, glug-1 the laws are being published these 
hams, toweliug, webbing. Kishconl,,mistakes are oomlo^to light, some 
hosiery, batting and wadding. Its of Ihein; and perhaps others that 
live clothing factories are ulili/.iuglwc do not hear of. Tosaj Ihelcisl 
every hour of daylight to keep up of it, there seems lo ha\e been gross 
with their orileis. These factories> negligence somenhere in allowing 
are the direct result of the cotton so many mistakes tnereep iu." 
mills, While a* an auxiliary fealnre      "he Landmark is of Ihe opinion 
>f textile life there arc   the  four jtiiat the gross negligence is due  to 
firms which mnlracl to design.'Ihecustom of seliiling legislative 
build and equip OOttOO mills coin .employes—clicks, etc,—with icier 

plete, and which   are   kept    busy.'ence to   their   political    Influence 

while the live machinery and 
ply houses are shipping goods 

ery day.—Baltimore Bun. 

* 
Do you keep chickens! { 

Thei' you ought lo have t 
ihe Farm Journal. W'egive j 
il in clubbing  with Tin; J 
E.VKTKItN ItKI l.lllM'OK I...I h j 
for the price of our |iaper J 
only. Pay upa year ahead | 
and Ihe Farm Journal will 
ii.iiir  for   the   li.il.uu.    of I 
IB0O and all • i, i •.•■ >'■ 1001, j 
1009and 1008, nearl> live j 
years, and gel to you if j 
you are on this planet. 
»♦» ♦•.+ *+ + **♦*■»■*♦*•* *+t4«-+I 

rather than v\ ith regard t" their 
fitness for the. positions ia which 
they are placed. This is R custom 

that ought In lie changed.--Slates 

viiie Landmark. 

Theabseneoofa child from school 
ill Svv It Borland, unless in case of ill 
ness, is punishable   by a line,    the 
ainount ofvvhich isdailv increased. 

If It be suspected   thai the   chilli's 
illness is shammou R tloetor is sent 
by Ihe school iiullionlies. and "lien 
he laoonrtnced that the insplclon 
i-. HI reel Ihe parents  have   In   pa] 

his fee. 

WASHINGTON LUTTUR. 

Fnsn Out Baaaiar uuttaspoaaea! 
Washii.gl.iii. H.C., April SI, '08 
Major Lee, who has Iteeu Ihe 

personal representative of Hen. 
Miles before Ihe Court •■! luduiry. 
made a speech summing up the 
evideiHf taken dining Ihe lm|Ulr) 
I hat au) lawyer mlgbl have been 
p mid of. He showed thai even 

allegation made bj Gen. Miles has 
been folly sustained bj   good  evi 

ideliee.   bill   il  1 lie  A Igel ill-s are enr- 

reei iii ih.-ii outline of Ibc report, 
vi hull Ihe < '.mil will make in a 

few days, probubl) this week. Hue 
evideucc is to he ignored, Alger 
and lli" in ■ ' 'e washed, and < leu. 
Mi,.-- .nid Uu- ufficers whodareil t" 

tell tne truth aboul the beef for- 
iii-lied the ami v, censured. If that 
sort of a report i» snbmittol. a 
wave if indignation i» likel) to 
sweep over this .ninirv thai when 
compared with thai « Li<-li follow- 
ed the white washing of Vigor by 
the War tViinmlssion. will IMS RB R 

tornado to a summer rephyr.   The 
|M-nple ut lh is ci mill iv have decided 
Ibis case on the evidence, and   ii 
Mr. McKinley is unwise euougll lo 
allow his friendship for Algerism 
and his dislike for ttcu. Miles in 
cause him In   use   Iii-   ofliciul   in 
llueuce to get a report • trary t" 
theevidcucc.su much Ihe worse 
fur Mr. McKinley. The countrj 
has been disposed, through all Ihe 
dirt) mess, to believe iu the per- 
sonal inlegrit) of Mr.   McKinley, 
and that he was the victim of  his 

political obligations lo Alger, bul 
public opiuiou caunol be made in 
stand liMigre.it a strain. 

The  republican    uiutugers are 
Irving In get   Mr.    Hobarl   to  an 
nonnce that, owing to his health, 
he will not in-a candidate for re 
nomination, bul lie has so far dc | 
dined to do so. although his health 
is really iu a serious condition. 
Boss Plait and some other New 
York republicans Ihink dial "Ted 
dy'" Roosevelt would be effectually 
shelved If made the tail of Ibc Me 
Kinlvv ticket, and Mr. McKin- 
ley, who is a little hit afraid of 

Tedd) a-a rival for the first place, 
is said unl In be averse In Ihe idea. 

provided that Ifohart, whom he 
really likes, can be persuaded to 
voluntarily take himself out of the 
w a v. 

I'liliiii-iiins have im dilliciilly iu 
reading the   play   imule   b]   tlov. 
siniie.ni' Pennsylvania, whon he 
nppointedtjuaySenator,immeiliate 
ly following his aei|iiilial by II 

Philadelphia .jury of the charge of 
i-ouspiracy to rob the stale.   Thai 
appointment was   mil    made   wilh 

any expectation that the RCSOIU 

puny ing credentials would ever Is- 
used   ill  Washillglnll.     Uov.   Slolic 

and Mr. Quay both know thai the 
Senate has repeatedly, within lha 

few veal's, denied Ihe right of a 
governor to till a vacancy In the 
Sonata which the legislature of I he 
stale has tailed In till, after having 
had an opportunity to do so. Tin 
appointment waiuiade for its moral 

effect upon the republicans of lite 
Pennsylvania legislature, which is 
likely In be called in extra  Bession, 
iiiiininallv for other reasons, bnl in 
rcalitj solely for the  purpose of 
giv ingi'iiav aimther chance for gel- 

ling himself re elected. 

Admiral Schlev is undcrstc. "I  lo 
uontemplate asking au   investiga 

linn of Iho  Implied   charges and 
iiiucndocs made against him bj Ihe 
Sampson clique in the Navv   Be 
partuieut.    If he does, be will nol 
R8k il nl the Saw Dc| iilment, but 

will go direct tofongtess ami Rsk 
thai a thorough investigation be 
made b) a non-partisan committee. 

The  Manna   McKlnle)    men are 
alreailv beginning In  see   thai   Ihe 
reliremenl of t'/ar lloed doean'l 
call forasmuch rejoicing on their 
pail, as the) thought il   did   when 

II was first made public, li a ill 
remove a powerful eitoin) from ihe 
pathwaj  ni   the   admluistratloi 
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ble for 1 he Mpeakersbip, vv h'ch hi 
alicadv si.iiled. ninv ■■rcale a 1111111- 
iier of smaller enemies who may be 
able In do more damage to adminir.- 
I rat ion plans aud politics than one 
big enemy like Mr.   Heed.   Boss 
I Iniiii:i is nol in iiiiv doiibl about 
his success in naming lite next 
Kpcuker, bnl be is growing very 
nun li afraid ol'llu--me upotfl thai 
will in- lei 1 among ihe ilisappoiuted 
when his choice becotues known. 
A prominenl republn^tn Benator, 
discussiug l li is- matter with a friend 
said: "I   shall  miss   my   guess   jf 

Hannaaud McKinlc) do nol imih 
bitterlj regrel  Ihe   retlremeul of 
■teed before Ihe   new   Speaker has 
got fairly used lo the position." 
Mr. Payne, of New York, notwitb- 
stundiug thai Mr. Sherman, of the 
same slate was   In  la- ihe   Eastern 

candidate for Speaker, has shied 
his castor iu Ihe ring and declared 
himself a candidate. There will 

Is- Iota of fun, and   possibly   some 
unl political capital for the demo- 

crats iu ill ining light   over the 

Hpeukcrsbip. 
Owing to a call of the Herman 

Ambassador al Ihe State Deport- 
ment, t apt. Coghhin, of the Ifatleigh 
has received a   Strong   Ofllchtl   llillt 
pot 10 repeal thestorj be told al a 
New Vork Iranquet aboul the way 

in which Admiral Dewcy humbled 
ilie Herman Naval Commander in 
Manila Buy, last year, when the 
Hermans Hied to get a little UD- 
pisbi II is detllcd lhat the (ier- 
111:111 Ambassador   made any   coir- 

plainl aboul Cupl. t'oghian's story, 
but of course, everybody knows 
lhat it Isa par) of diplomacy to 
denj anything and everything 
whenever ii ia deemed policy to do 

Kiieuiuiicidc is 11 lltorough, per- 
nuineut, constitutional cure for 
rheumatism. Tin* acids in the 
blood which cause Ihe disease  arc 
thorough!) eradicated.   laalaolhe 
lies) lilnnil   pnriiicr,   laxative   and 
tonic. 

TOt'l'HK A COLD IN" A DAY. 
Take Laxative llroinoQullliuelab- 
li'ls. All dniggisls refund lunnev 
it il fails In cure. S3c. The gen- 
uine has L, It. <.'   nn each   Tablet 
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AMI" K. II.EMINti e. MOOKB. 

A IKKVH AT LAW. 

(ircciiv ille,  N. C. 
,|.r,„..,.,,i, 1 M.iir. Ii.i-iii-i.jti-n-t 
 I  ii 1 r;i. Lwe, 

Oilliam .S; Qllllum,  Mills B. Bow, 

Ct II.I.IAM .V KlKi:. 
T .VIT'OIJM-'.YS AT LAW, 

(irecnv ille. N. C. 

\>l. D. L..IVMI.-, 
HKNTIrrr, 

tiieiuv ille, N.c. 
.   Ollicc over .1.   « . 
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